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—The fireman of Bait Orange will parade

CO Decoration Day.

—JEenney Bros., of North avenue have
eeived a f r a b sopply of pineapples.

Mr. C. H. Y a t m a n will conduct the r a n

meetings held under the auspices of tbe T . H
C A. , to-morrow.,

— E.b<all e lves a cordial iimt*.<wu >

boiiy to visit hii handsome, cool store to-B.gb
whether you wish to buy or not.

- P e r s e v e r a n M Lodge 74 K.of P.

ing with Electric Light Company 10 nave
rooms lighted with the incandescent sj it.

—On »o<fiunt of the fvangeiistic services
morrow night by Mr. C. H. Y a t m r n , th—

will be no serrioas at the Congregational
church.

- T h e Dime Savings Institution wiih
call attention to their advertisement in _ _
other column concerning depositors with old

—By order of Gen. Sewell the

suction of tbe Third Regiment will tak
place En Rah way on Memorial Day, Ms

—A light between t w o backmen at tbe dt

pot about ha.lf-pa.st live o'clock last evenin
created considerable e i d t e m e n t for a few

minutes, but the disturbance was queued be-

before any arresbi were made,

—Miss Rose Coghlan will be warmly we)
.nuned back to Plainfield by the large num.*-

at friends aud admirerBjwhJeh she has »aad

—A ferociooB looking dog last night fright-
ened three young who were passing along
Want Fourth street about nine o'clock by

g to attack them. The owner* o

*> should either keep them chainec.
tip or munle them.

—Tne Forty Hours1 Devotion will com
mence in St. Mary'* church a t half-past tei

o'clock to-morrow morning, when a H i s
Mate will be celebrated. Severs] visiting

O will be present and assist Fatber

in conducting the
—This is from the New Brunswick Fre-

donian;
 H

 Tbe Plainfield ~D

crowds as much home news
spa«> as any paper in New Jersey. EUito

Morrison and Heporter Bherman evidently
know a bit of news when they see i t "

—Plainfield Union of Carpenters are t

' at Reform Hall B
_ __»e object of the meel

_ _ jocomplv with the requirements of th
rder, and edify tne public

_sming buildf

nine hours as e

—Street Commissioner Angleman will
Monday commence spreading crushed Etc

on the street* a t Netherwood. The »tre«tt

be Hied are Belvidere avenue to the hotel a
Woodland av.

tteperintendant Bro
. Work's is away on a

apotta.

Kli I J I H I and Julian A. . . . .
Bound Broo

Mr. C. T. Roberta, formerly of Plainfield,
has been appointed assistant cashier in th
new bank recently incorporated at Bt. Paul

It appears that George Hoadley.'s fllneas,
which reference was mule. yesterday, H_
brought about by worrying over his wife

Mrs. Andrew E. Kenney of Manning m .

ne. North I'Miufk-M. Yesterday presentee
' " Both m o t o r -

idere avenue to the hi
* from Prospect avt

y pay for spreading and rolling,
mo engineer of the electric ligL
. Binning, says that the roan

whu W o * * the light* along Seventr —
reported that they were all right

v were claimed to be out, ai
if the lamps were out, complaint should have
been made at the station and the matter
would have beau remedied immediately.

—Except that the continued dry w&ither is
no* beginning to m t its effect f l t th

Exept the continued dry w&ither is
* beginning to mate its effects felt, the

presentTi*s been a very f b l f
fruits, vegetables and
whifh forms the d e d

gg e its effect
presentTi*s been a very favorable seasosi for
fruits, vegetables and esrriy garden truck
whifh forms the dependence of so many Sew
Jersey farmers. The season has also been
favorable for both the grass and grain crops
and fruit, and taken as a whole, our agricul-
tural interests are in a flourishing condttioi

-The wholesale merchants of New York
have formed a Traders and Travelers Dniou
a. • protection to themselves and an aadst-
anoe to their drummerx. Iustead of supply-
ing their traveling agents with money to pay
butvl lulls they now propone b> issue tuiall

tifi hih re placed
h of these

g
hey no
which a

B

t purpose, i
ercial Naok
ill

>n the Commerc
ork. If the bill

Mfce I.. i i B e d nu . l B o a r d .
Samuel L. Wilson live* In Washington Vah

lev. North P!nmh>!<l. and his wire and chil
.-.- n lived there also until lost Tuesday
evening, but Samuel now resides alone, and
be publicly warns all persons not to harbor
or trust his wife on his private account. The
relatives of Mrs. Wilsou live in the southern
{wrt of Virginia, and the lady has long ex
ikzvaswl a desire U> viidt the home of her child-
hood, but her husband is a laborer in the em
plot of A. D. Cook & Bro., aod felt that he
could hardly afford the expense. When
Samuel returned from his work Tuesday
evening the house was open and the family
had disappeared. He searched high and low,
bat couki not Bud them, and is inclined to
the bpnVf that one of his neighbors has coo-
fis-ated and sloped with the family; bat he
hope* to aouii reveire a letter from vitjg' "
that will set matters right. To I* on th*
side, however, be inserted an «dvertisemei
• lowl paper, and no bOb" coutracted by
need be presented at the H'ihun U-im
until further notice. Mr. Wilson has

•tteodnl to his duties at the coal mmd tan.
yard smce Tuesday, and is very sanch
aflWtixl by the sad termination of his doi

F » r A » . i . u l t naitl H u t l t - r v .

The hackmeo at tbe Plsinfieki depot are as
thick as flies in a mutates barrel on a hot
summers day, and the contest for patronage
often reaches a high pitch. It is usually
wried on good utondly, but occasknally
a httk> ill-feeluis crow out and then matted
|!«w raUteramniiiig. Urt evening Johnnie
K"ly made • livrty bid for • wmiiger, and
Jaiuw Farley presented his eSims at about
the same time. Mr Fu-lev m s indnlgins in
quite a f%ht of uniory vtan Jneaniel
tuber. Patrirk Ewtar, appeared on the Meoe

i^rley went before Judge Ulrica this
™ s j and swore oat a complaint agaimt
WIT for assault and batterv, «nd that gen-
iuan was held tn «100 bwl for his aupwr-
« at court, Dankl HIbbit* b m m u v hk

-ltild i. oing welL
County Coroner Butphen granted a bin

certiflcHte this momint;. and the funeral .
John Bate Holmes will take plan? from bis
late residence on Monday.

Mrs. Isaac Brofcaw of West Fourth stree

near Liberty, loves flowers not only for tl
pleasure they give her, but also as a means .
affording joy to others.

ThaddeuB Smith, the machinist, who wi

JO seriously injured at tbe Potter Press Worl
a few days ago is slowly recovering from tl
effects of his injuries.

Mr 8. A. Haines. of Netherwood, « N*

York merchant, will address the m«
Reform Hall, to-roorrow evening. H:

ill be, " TJndar which King."

Dean Rodman has started on a fortnight
-.-ip to Norfolk, Va., to recuperate hishealth
To-morrow Rev. E. M. Pecke, or New Ti "

~ officiate in his stead in Grace church.

the office of the Standard Uil Com
New York, and now occupi " "

. tjpe-wriHng machine.

city to^ay, and „
company cloned their

season at Chicago this

resides a t Westflekf.

Bailey. Chief of Police of Asbury Part

ther of Lawyer A . D. Bailey, of thi

.^, is visititig hie mm bere. Mr. Baile
Uuried his wife last Wednesday, and his sot
••. L:i jiri.UiM'. 1«k' •.;:• !i!- ]•• -;• i'-ti'-i- •-"-."iT ri Inn
again at Asbbury Park.

Jacob Werner, of Hartford, Conn., t b

father of Henry Werner, the *>I.WJ.M-.>!I,
' V a t Front street clothier, accompani-*! by

i* brother, Mr. C Wenii-r, ,,f S t w Y c 1 "
-,'as In this city Wednesday, and were ell

tained at Laing'a Hotel.

Gilbert G-ual, tbe famous painter of '

_>enes, was in PlainSeld yestejday
tbe guest of CoL Julian Scott.

Gaul expressed himself as being very m
pleased with the Art Ganerv end the city
general, and thinks of locating here.

Mr. J. B.

eek. Mr. Thatchei

ark Advertiser:
h l l

the Ne1

Millar. «>•• « i i i !«• L . - 1 ] I H ] , 1 I - I V I a-i t n e (rerun
manager of the Rowville Rink in its palm
Iny,. mill ill:.-. ]•• -nil ] i]tij .j u-toj- of Laing
H<iti-1 in I'l uufii-M. na.-= jurf d o ^ a success
ful season with Miller's Opera and Burlesque
Company.

Miss Julia Bu.klej
ermsniaforn irii. torU.nie aud the Conti-
•iil o;, Juno ••!. Hlie will W ao-..M,].mii,-.i
'Mi.«s Jennie Rusbmore OIK. Mi^ \Ji<«
iu-i)^ .-.r iln- city an.l SIKS Wasbbum of
licago. The party will return about Sep-

Mr. Stebens. of the Pond Machim
rV.jrk>, IViii-1-î t.'i. Muss., in companj

Walter Scott, of the Beott Press Works,
has been inspecting sites HIOUK the railroad,
»ith the view of locating iu Plain Held. If ft
lesirable piece of land can be obtained, they

a» iung, and a foundry &5<> feet long. 1
will employ about (iOll men.

Walter E. Hill ot Brooklj-n, has been

es on Thursda
__ Mrs. W. B. ft

Mrs. Remseii

«ged aw book-keeper at tbe oil-cloth works
to succeed Edward Leib, who has accepted a

" — T . Mr. Hill began *-'-
He will reside with
sen of Somerset place.
ter. Mr. Remaen is the

azer at the works, haviiie succeded Her-
Force, who has accepted a position else-

where.

I members of the New Jersey Bar
•x-Chancellor Runyon a complimentary
rat Di-lini.inoi'1-. N™ York- on Thurs-

day evening next. Hr. J. O. g" '
BeWi4ere. S Chairman of the Cc
^mii.̂ t-gii' nt- It will be the most elaborate

affair in whi.h Sew Jersey lawers have ever
ngaged. Mr. C. A. Marsh has received a

lyers
eit*.T rvoui^tiiiir him to learn bow

lawyers of Plainnekl will attend. Tbe
1*10.

P F Randolph, of South .
__ Jd on Thursday for a five mond

through tbe NorthweM.

Tbe contract for Mr. Tice's new brie
ig at tbe corner of Dudley and Lawrence

..venues was awarded to Aaron B. Clark.
marno, and Bparkiuan & Seager, carpenters,
t will,be tbe largest bouse in our town when

A xlight fire occurred in tbe Public School
uilding yetterday afternoon. Clark Pryne,
ie ianitor.putsome wasteuapermtuefuruaci
id set fire to it. He left it for a short time,

.hen a piece of waste on the outside of the
urnace ignited and set fire to some barrels.

Some men who
smoke issuing

jnotbered tbe flames before any t urtli,
re was done. Tbe Ore department w

Tbe Town' Committee met on Tl
ight, and after some routine basin _.
" -stion of how to best spend the &,<>•» voted

crushed •

and requested that tbe
ain roads leading to Fanwood and Cnuifonf
I properly graded and stoned before all oth
s. Mr. ThompkinE made the motion that UM, _
.airman confer with tbe neighboring towns called on us yesterday

-•eeif they alao would do tbeir share toward that toe Dew mapi will I
potting tbtw roads in first class condition. It feet to a
waa also moved tbat tbe committee visit
North avenue this Saturday aftemoou to the
Cranford line and see how much grading bad

emooii to the
grading bad

to work end
t>repare it tin-
Woodruff will

Hnac Hall—To-morrow—* o'clock—C. H,
atnian—special singing.
Reform Hall this evening at eight o'clock.

Leeting for men only.
Special meeting tor women only at Reform
• 11 to-morrow at four o'clock.
Association workers and all Christian men
re urgud to be present at tbe met I ing to-
.orrow morning at nine o'clock in tbe Y. M.
. A. Rooms.
Farewell evangelistic meeting for all will

b* beld to-monw at eigbt p m., in the ] " —
Baptist church.

-vatch word or eui
Braiiwlic phrase, and tboae inconsiderate opinions—if this
Is not a mi-Tiomer—turned, on no firmer foundation than

Our OalUc neighbors
have a terse an.) tellin

1 S^&fSSi"^

of those popular whims

isnomerhaaed on no firm
damle of verbiage spoken
d an appeal to the ear rath

oundation
n "trippingly o
ther than tbe i

ome mere da
Uwigne." and
standing.

Even a rational and well-founded opinion may lie rele-
gated tn this category by indiscreet advocacy or by unwise

tei b o n d its proper limits and it would s m

i purpose for these veryin danger of defeating i1

While not condoning, in the slightest degree, the insolent
abuse of their privileijea by soulless corporations with their
forests of poles, "tike the matt of some high Admiral " ob-
scuring tbe very light of Heaven with a -.Toss-hatching
wires, it is only fair to suggest that this phase of tbe systa
is not the only one: that th'-reare many gradations betwe
slich poles and none at all: ID short as tbe French wot
pithily express it, "There are poles and there are poles."

Tbe annals of architecture ana full of examples of the
treatment of such problems and there is a fund of prece-
dent at tbe service of modem designers. Venice otters hei
carved and colored Sag-staffs as well as her cressets—ham-
mer wrought iron cages—bracketed to the walls at the
Biigles of her water-ways and lighting them by some ifr
inW combustible held witliin. The graceful and artistic
ilBvices at the doors of her Palazzj for holding the torches
of waiting gondoliers are also nreguar* "^'

These appear in another form and
doors of houses in that part of London which a tew gener-
ations ago was a fashionable centre, and were used to bold
the ••links," or torches, of the link-boys that (snorted the
Sadan-ch*ur bearer? about the uupaved, ttnligbted and dai
Borons streets which existed "When George the third wi

noon to Sunday morning incompliance
the new Saturday half holiday law

T » K.. i 1.1 V, « • t r U1K

At a meeting of the Union County Board
r Freeholders on Thursday •fternooa, Mi-

Howard moved that a committee of five Ix
ascertain tbe adviaabuity and

jrobable cost of a new iron bridge at Milton

TbeebireCeorya.ppou»ted Messrs. Howard,
Pngbt, Roll, Doty and Carmody

Mr. Nolte moved that a commit
-• appointed to examiue into th
nd coats of draw bridges across tbe Elira-

r at Spencer and Summer streets,

Forms
have disa

i

survive long
ppeared and it is no

lmost forgo
gement of po

after the uses that developed them
i i usual thing to-day to come

down-town street of New
ich tt>e builder

h d i l d
York, an arrangement of porch-railing
himself could not have explained. The ii
balusters, descending the ttep? to the toi ___
newel-poet by bending around in a circle or volute. The
balnstere, widening their distance apart, at the npper ends

e curling
. . . -f conical

and umbi-ellas. The

d reducing It aFthe lower. and*atthe m
outward both top and bottom ends,
bmtket iuvieing die deposition of cai.u ^
arrangement is utterly devoid of beauty
popularity in 'ts day eon only be
,i;t!,i, -u.vivalof the ban!

n only be a
a-kn, ter li

bl M
.„ link-boy a1

and having some indefinable association with the pre
doorwavs, before which its prototype used

thepal-
. i' torches

stand.
Looking over t<J Paris one may yet find mementos, ac-mss

Hie Seine of the mode of lighting streets bv lamps hung
liDm the middle of lines stretched across from house to
house; a* well as of the post and arm-to which lanterns

were hoisted. They bore other burdens at
times, for in the Reiĵ n of Terror, the mob's
bourne cry, "A la lanterne!" was the death-
knoll ot many a bnvve and loyal heart, aud
tj->.*1r.t" fhe name of the chief journalistic

Comrnuniwu in Paris derive* it* gig-

no^laclT^ models'toTt^e architect,
nir complex civilization has multi-
licipal nece^ities, combination and

uunueusai-ion have become imperatively
necessary. This is seen in the tendency to
group sewers, gas and water pipes in tbe same
subterranean gallery. Telegraph aud tele-
phone wires have attained fiufh (.-umbrously
overgrown proportions as to fully occupy anv
ordinary conduit by themselves, but ilere is
no reason why a structure that should at once

e gas lauip-post aud carry the insignificant number of wire* required for tbe conduction
f light and power current** might not be evolved which tthnutd prove an ornament rather
lan a blemish to any street.
If the gas and electric light and power interests should eech embody its ideas In tangible

lape and, after reconciling all technical point* which might chance to conflict, should
lbmit the remit to a eompMEOt c vie and artistic uommission, for dual revision, tbe ojt-
Jrae could not fail to satisfy the most exacting.
Tbe adjoined illustration of a form built try

"ork. isastep
y the Daft Electric Light Company o

r i i , I 'r . . | . . .~ . .1 C i t y Ulapk.
There is considerable talk about the work
i the city maps, goins to an outsider. A rtv
si-ter of THE NBWB met Councilman
umuDt Thursday evening, and sought to

iHCertain why the order for the maps were
to an outsider, when we had capable
i the .Mame line among us. Mr. Dninont

_ , uiat Mr. Duuhail. was not Itmtad '•' bU,
a the Council had already -received his fig-

s a few years ago. These were #lF5tt>. and
bid from the outsider was but *5iK). This

, a difference that on iu face-would seem
instify the action. It appears that mapH
,-e made for insurance companies by San-
Jn & Co., and others, of New York, show-

IL the location t>f buildings in cities through-
it the BMte, but were not from actual sur-

veys. It is designed t-o obtain these plates
and make such alterations as appear ueces-
arry. Mr. Dunham called yesterday morning
and was asked why there was mioh a differ-

i thet-
te several years agojvas f>

as,-!
« said that bis

block, an
Similar
«SIU0 ie price be asked the

10 sectio_
trintmed and bi
separate block,
survey. Simi
f Rah way *3.(
ityot PlainBeld
re ^X' blOCkS " mnaa L.IC «-suj lULtlu

'be total price was but one-half that paid
•y R a h w a y . Mr. Dunham s t a l e s t h a t he

made a set of Insurance maps of Sin) cover-
kir the whole town He also .^tatc^ that $?rl)u
ould have paid h im handaomely for what

deceived.
„ . . to claimed will serve I

imbering but not foi

The cheaper

ie purpose of

„ . seseor. They
ould not have been so coiupleti-, as tbe

maps originally asked for by the cit>. «l i ich
onld have served for twenty-l ive veara to

Mr. Dnuiout m m . well eatintied tbat
D t . , / will ge t a bargain in the proposed

laps and would probably probably have
vored the work being done at home, if there,
as any chance a t all, that he was aware of,
> meet the outsider's figures.
Since tbe above was written we have

learned s o m e t h i n g new a b o u t tbe m a t t e r .

\ T — " from Jersey City, who says he has
_ making of the maps, and that be makes
Miecialtv of insurance maps, also says that

•Twide insurance maps otTla inneld In 1874,

of fifty

He says be
'en only by

the hich from
_ u u f l d a v e n u e , a n d f r o m tbe brook

n t h nU-eet, the balance of tbe "

- v i e of 300 feet to tiie inch.
do the work at the price gi

ng Uwae maps also to inn
as be has beoa doing for yearn.

mwer to a question he said he cook)
not divulge the price offered the city clerk

•robabty require

-port iu THK N E W S aud seeiDg that tbe
is left in the City Clerks harols, be said

_ . a l l r ight and he would proce td imine-

H t 'is to make tbe maps in ten or twelve
- s b e r t i ins tead of t h e 3W large sf ~

•mthaet"— '

so, as he is reported to have Kaid in urging
the matter upon Council.

He will probably see to it, if the work is to
be done by an outnider ut all, that the agree-
ment ie carried out to tbe letter, but we

man had tbe work on general principles.

A B i t . . . A d v i c e .
The following very handsome notice is

found in this week's issue of our esteemed
contemporary, the Union County Standard
<f Westflekt In an article on local advertiB-
np the Standard takes occasion to remark;

"There ia only one paper in New Jersey that
•an live on local advertising alone aud that is
be Plaiiifield EVENING NEWS, and the NBWB
Joes it because tbe merchants of Plaiufleld
stand by the local paper by advertising in it
and getting other* to subscribe for it."

THK NEWS modestly appreciates this nest
compliment. But let us take a short item
from another column of the Standard and
then givi

the StandaTd.The'atundar^wUTboom" Wejthe 8
field. Redprocit n trade, yon km

the fan
of THK NEWS has been due to

that from Its inception it reversed
the order of things as given by the Standard.
It first boomed Plainfleld and showed its mer-

iterested in everything which concerned
; that its object was Jath»ir interests; tl

sent the people of B of tbe handsomest
the United States; that it *

faithfully chronicle all the
•o the demands of the time in a journalistic
•>

Monev was used freely and the progressive
•Ity of Plainneld has been deservedly repre-
ented in our columns. Tbat raeceas should

attend the efforts of THE NEWH was bat a
natural consequence. It keeps
tbe timer, it meets the demand of
public, and tbe business men oi —
have appreciated its efforts and stood by
THK NEWH returns its thanks for the sup-
port given it. but prides itself on tbe fact that
it ni-st merited support before it asked for i t
If these fact* are worth anything to tbe pub-
Usher of The Standard he is welcome to them.

« l iui P e o p l e Hay.
_JITOB EVENING News:—WiUnottbe Y's

consider the question of Riviug a grand
variety concert next fall, employing the same
company, and more also! It would surely be

big success financially, and give tbe people
,ven liner thau the novel One of last week.
There need be no fear of any tickets remaining
unsold, their many admirers would hasten to

. that has yet been heW during the
special meetings conducted by Hr. C. H.
fatiaan was t&* service beW but evening in
tbe Fin* BaptM dmrch, the subject was

Lost and each one present who was
ived mart have felt tfae great need

Latest Dispatches

F»r Killing . Babj.
jro O Itay 81 —Hnttie Jewell

victed of mansUughter.

n Obriljrnrr to LAW

e bridge acn
ling f

T,., -J the t
M, • -I-- Debbie.

id Klimhaus were atr___.
Mr. Vanderbeeb moved that e

a ascertain the cost and

_ ._ Vanderbeek, Howard, Hicks,
nd Nolte.
Mr. Debbie offered a reeolutio

he publication of tlw Collector's report in the
iliHtbcth Daily Journal. Central Sew Jersey
lerald. leader and Free Press, Elizabeth:
.'entrai New Jei-sev Times. Evitnin. H r -
onstitutionalist, Plaintielii: Advocate a
democrat, Rahwjy, and Record Summit
i espense of fJW for each paper.

B r a s * O a c k l e i , m . It^nln. -..
Wheu Bernard McMajius met Sigmu

Frucht, a Polish Jew peddler on Foul
treet yesteniay mommg.he thought it would

- Joî  OJ SUM :>f Li[i[HT>oiiate an officer and

•are .Sinuiund into securing a lic-eiise anJ
erhaps out of a tew spare shekels. The

lore Bernard thought of it the funnier i t

•emed, and when he uprane; off his wacon

nd approaclied the Jew e ih ib i t ing a brara

uckle on his susmeudera, which he declared
LS-H a policeiiinirV sim-. "!..• i --nl^ scarcely cr^

TOI his mirth. But Sigmund also thought

pretty good joke and when ordered to sb
a* credentials he refused point blank, e

tuurinlng his remarks with a Jewish sla
word. Then Barney grew nervous and c

nad ,si.-Jew, and the latter alleged bef'

adge Ulricb yesterdav afternoon that S
thumped him in an uncereo ion ic_

_ r a n d with his lists Signiund assured
is Honor tbat he was not so near eishted

ut that he could tell the differeuce between
brass suspender buckle and a handsome po-

."a star, and accordingly he appealed
ourt for protection. His Honor se-

' UcManus for attempting

equal footing with tbe
- ' TUB 8111

r t h i r t ,

iiuluded tbat five

y reprima
to put himself

fficers of the law, me
pender buckle, and said

ays. Bernard though
T hi h U b

,re would beat thirty days

Fighting Over the Hler.
it-tin Conners, of Bahway, was taken
<• county Jail at Elizabeth ywterday for
derly conduct in the house where the
body of bis sister in law, Mrs. Alfred

•ers, lay in the coffin. There has long
___ trouble in tbe family over some

and money left Mrs. Conners by her
Ifred Conners, when he die._. Martin im-

pun hearing of his sister-in-law's
to tbe house and, it ie alleged,

(claimed to the friends of the dead woman,
perhaps 111 be allowed to do as X like

Then be beganan to pactc up tilings, mid at
ordered the î eople to leave the

All thk
ead brother's <

stber brother. !

er tbe body of his

Jier. stepped up and ordered hie
leave the bouse and a fierce fight

ensued. Everything in the room was upset,
nd the coffin wan saved from being turned
ver only by the efforts of several of those

present The candles about the head were
rushed and tbe stool*, knocked from under
ie casket. The brothers fought thus for
ver a half hour, each receiving bad cuts and
iruisea Daniel succeeded, however, in eject
ng bis brother from the house and a warran
as afterwards issued.

_ discontinued this morning, because the
unstable had been unable to get servio

Mayor Cooley. Ur. Simnson may
riug his suit in the Supreme Court and c

• dUMgea,
ittdnew at tbe Potter Press Work's was
better than at present. Every depart-

ment is being pus1!' .1 to its fullest capacity.

WERNER'S
MAMMOTH ONE PRICE

Clothing House
30 WEST FRONT STREET.

Special A nnouncetnent
AGAIN WE GREET YOU.

We will make Clothing Hum for the next
TWO WEEKS

We have just received

$00 $00 , J00
Men's all wool Bon Ton Suits in all the latest
styles which we will offer to the people of
-"lainfield and vicinity at the astonishing low

price of

$IO $IO '
a Suit. We will exhibit the same in our
landsome show window this week. So wait
or the curtain to rise and behold the greatest
bargains in suits ever offered.

Don't forget this
fact that we have all
ithe latest styles of
I Hats and Gents' Fur-
jnishings, including
; Celluloid Collars and
Cuffs.

A Paid up TICKET
to the social to be giv-
en at The Crescent
Rink Decoration Day
by the Park Avenue
Social Club, will be
given to each purcha-
ser of five dollars
worth of goods.

G. A. R. SUITS
in great VARIETY. Call
and examine THEM.

A C«»l Place.:
The orw*f . [>lesssntort. handsomest, cheap-

* d o U-MJ fancy Roodn establi>ln.;*ul i-
dsnll'K No heat from gag or lanipa, but a
jautifnl cool li^ht tram electricity.
Plenty of polite aaabttants to wait upon you.
e says, come in to-night to get I'our sup-
fes in this line, ami at the same time meet
)ur friends and have a " social chat."
Tbe store is large and airy, and plenty of

x>m for comfort. You will be welcome
hetber yoo wish to buy or not. Come and

Dok around.
Come in, boys, for your furoithiti£ goods,
be department is Brat in front to yonr left,

at you enter. —«xdv.

TTENTlON :

A Mass Meeting
of

WORKING MEN

Last Meetings

C. H. YATMAN
TO-NIGHT

REFORM HALL
MEN ONLY.

TO-MORROW

MUSIC HALL,
MEN ONLY.

FIBST B4PTIS

FAREWELL EVANGBLIiTIC MEETING

F O R A L L

PAINT STORE,
WHOLESALE AND KSTAIL

WALL PAPERS,
PSIDU. White Lead, Olia, Vam.so*-K Brttfcea

Colon, etc

E. M. ADAMS,
lu PAKE AVESCS

YjnaicHALL,

Tuesday, May 24th,

COGHLAN

Peg Woffington,

Special Notice.

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter,

NJI- -.' .-.s. Bonk y
in the Bai: over tbe cttf

Monday, May 23d,

Hoffman House

MAY 21 

John But* Holm*, will' take place fru lit* ratdracr on Monday. lira, lur Broluw of West Fourth i our Liberty, k»*«* ffawara not only f« pleasure tbey gire her. bat ateo mm m tor affording Joy to other*. Thadorus Smith, the machiniM. wh *j aarioualy Injured at the Boiler l*na» ' a few ilayn ago ► alowly reoovartng fro t4Te<*B of hi* injnrtm. 
York' merchant. will addrrea the irating at Itefaim Hall, to morrow craning. Hb «ubJo-t will ha. " Under which Kin*.- Dmd Rodman haa started on a fortnight'* trip to Norfolk, Va.. to recuperate hi* health. To-morrow Rot. E. M. Peeke, or Jltw York, will officiate )u ha -trail in Grace church. 

Joseph C. Alien, formerly a law student In U»e office of CnU A. Marsh. 1u»h »vuml a l—ition in the office of the Standard I hi Com- pany in New York, and now occupies hi. tune on a type-writing taaehlnc. George ThaCcIvr, of the famous mln«trvl> of Thatcher. IVimmw and Wet. waa In thi- city Uvday. and aUmped at Iaung’a Hotel The coiniany duot their eugagviiR-nte lor the ■maon at Chicago thb week. Mr Thatcbar 

—v »aw uiwn orwa. on the mad hauling from Scotch Plain* to Union Village. In the township of New Prori- »«*». Kmo., K,to. Llttoll •nn KBj«h.r« w.r. .ppottod. * anderbeek moved that a committee Of are be appointed to ascertain the coat and neew^tr of a 1 whig- »««- (Mar Brook in Plain field, at the intersection of Sixth strrer and Scuta avenue. The Director appointed Yanderbe*.. Howard. Hick*. Debbie and Nolle Mr. Debbie offered a resolution authorizing the publicatiun of the Collodor's report to the Elizabeth Dally Journal. Central New J-rwry Mr. Bailey. Chief of Police of Aabury Park, and fatlwr of Lawrer A. D Bailey, of thi* city, b visiting hb boo here. Mr. Bailey buried hn wife hurt W win onlay, and hi. w* will prohahlv take up hi. residence with him again at Ashbury Park. Jacob Werner, n# Hartford. Conn., the father of Henry WWner. tb. eiiterprHlug Wwt Fruut atreet clothier, accompanied by hb brother. Mr. C. Werner, of New York, was in thiadtv Wednesday, and were enter tained at Laing'a Hotel. Gilbert dual, thr famous painter of war arenw. wa« In Plainfield y<*tej<lav a. the gum* of Col. Julian Scott. Mr. Gaul exprawd himself aa being very much pleased with the Art Guliary and the city in general, and thinks of locating here. Saw the Newark A.lvrrtiwr: Mr. J B. Miller, who will he remembered as the genial manager of the Rowville Rink in Its palmy ilara. and who Is "till iwoprieter of Isitnga Hotel in PlaiuBcld, ba* just clowd a »•« ful apaaoo with Miller's (>p«wa and Burksque Company. Mia Julia Bulkley. will sail on the steamer German la for a trip to K»n>v and the Conti- nent on June 2R Slip will la- accompanied bv Mi* Jvnnie Kualunore and Miss Allc- Laosing of thb cl tv and Mi* Washburn of Chicago. The party will return about Scjv teinber 1st. Mr Stebm*. of the Pood Machine Tool Works, Worcester, M=*-. in company with Walter Scott, of the Scott Prea* Works, has been inspecting *iU« along tho railroad, with the view of locating in Plaintlefcl. If a desirable pro- of land can be obtained, they prot*aw at once t*> erect a narMusshop MX) reel long, and a foundry 3.M* feet long. They will employ about (Hu men. Walter E. Hill of Brooklyn, has been ecv gaged a. book-keeper at the od-cloth works to .ixwed Edward Lelh. who has accepted a 

Mas win be celebrated. Several vidting prtaU will be preaent and amart Patter fernyth la conducting the wrvkw. —Thb b from fee New Brunswick Fru- duaikaa: "The Plainfield Daily Nawa 

trol hi* mirth. But Sigmund at*, though a pretty good Joke and when ordered to 4 Ids cmlciitiab be refuwd iioint blank. . pha«zu« hb remarks with a Jewish si word. Then Barney grew nervous and larvd the Jew. and the Utter alleged bcl Judge Ulrich yesterday afternoon that Manu. thumped him In an uoccrraiunl manner and with hb lists flignnmd sou Hb Honor that he -a. nos so near ateh but that be could tell the difference betw S--U.• w— 

The Proposed Clly Map.. Then* b coaafclerabl* talk about the work on the city maps, going to an outsider. A m portae of Th* Nxwh met Councilman Dumont Thuraday evening, and sought to amnain why the order tor the maps wore given to an outsider, when we had capable meu in the wuue hue among us. Mr. Dumont *aid that Mi. Dunham was uot invited to bkl. as tba Council had already reorlvni hb fig are- a faw year* ago The** were $I.W and the bid from the outsider was I ait *.*»>. TbW was a difference that on IU face would wm to Justify the action. It appears that maps were made for Insurance couipanive by tian- honi A Ob, and other*, of New York, abow ing the location of buildings in dtire through- out the -Slate, but were not from actual air- rrrs. It b designed to obtain them plate- and make anch alterations as appear rove* arry. Mr. Dunham called jaaterdav morning and waa aakad why there waa such a differ- ence iu the two Mtimatea He aaid that hi# estimate several year* ago waa for a sene* of ano sect lou mans, doth lined and tape trimmed and hlndlug. each map to Amw a separate block, and all to he from actual survey. Similar maps coat the city of Rahway •3,'M). and the price he asked the city of lTalnBeld was Ml per map. There are 200 blocks within Ue city limit* The total price waa but one-half that pakl by Rahway. Mr. Dunham atabv that hc mada a sei of Insurance maps of feat cover- ing the whole town. He ibo states that •»*> would have paid him handa.nn. ly for what the ouhdder a-ka »WU for. He thinks Mr Dumont has been deceived. The cheaper ■uais it is claimed w 111 arrve the purpose <«f uambaring but u.rt for the twwe They would not nave been so complete, as thr mam originally asked for by the city, which would bare aarved for twenty-five years to room Mr. DuomhiI seem* wall satblusl that the city wiU get * btivdn In the propc-cl maua and would probably probably have favored the work being dooe at boam.ff tberr, was any chance at all. that he wa» aware of, U> meet the outwler’a Ogurea. Since the above written »e have 

A HU #f Advice. The following very handaocne notice is fouiwl in thb week’# imue of our catermcd isHitempiirary. the Union County Standard of Wretfleld. In an article on local advertis- ing the Standard takes occasion to remark: "There b only ooe paper In New Jersey that can live ou local adverttaiug akme and that b the I’M In fie Id Bv BHixa Nbwh, and the Nswa doreit Iwsiw thr merchants of PbinAekl stand by (be local taper bv advertising in it and getting other* to subarrihe for If Th* News modestly appreciates thb neat compliment. But let u« take a short item from another column of the Standard and then give .sireditorial friend a "painter: ’ 
brick build- 

—The suit for da magi* br Robert Hun peon against Mayor Cooley and Marshal Becker was dbcontinuisl thb morning, became the Cuwstabla bad l*en unable to get -r vice on Mayor Cknlev. Mr. Simiwon may now bring his suit in the Supreme Court and claim larger damages. —Buaineei at the 1’Uttei 1‘icea Work's was never hettrr than at iwtwrnL Every depart- ment b being pnati .1 to It* fullrat rapacity. 

interested in everything which cuacerncd Ue-ir mtrrrfrta; that lu object was Jo repre- --nt the ors-pl* of c-w of the haudwanert Cities In the United Stan- that it «ould faithfully chronicle aU the new* and be alive to the demands of the tine In a Joomohet*' aeoae. Muncy waa used freely and the progieeefvc city of Plainflelii haa Iwen deservedly rrpre- vnlni in our columns. That aorcaaa should atteiul the efforu of Th* N*wb was but a • 
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Special A nnouncement 
AGAIN WE GREET YOU. 

We will make Clothing Hum for the next 
TWO WEEKS 

We have just received 

5°° j°o , 500 
Men’s all wool Bon Ton Suits in all the latest 
styles which we will offer to the people of 
Plainfield and vicinity at the astonishing low 
price of 

$IO $IO 
a Suit. We will exhibit the same in our 
handsome show window this week. So wait 
for the curtain to rise and behold the greatest 
bargains in suits ever offered. 

Don’t forget this 
fact that we have all 
the latest styles of 
Hats and Gents’ Fur- 
nishings. including 
Celluloid Collars and 
Cuffs. 

A Paid up ticket 
to the social to be giv- 
en at The Crescent 
Rink Decoration Day 
by the Park Avenue 
Social Club, will be 
given to each purcha- 
ser of five dollars 
worth of goods. 

G. A. R. Suits 
I in great variety. Call 

^“SisgiiTa'^fg!and examine them. 
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THE CHICAGO MASSACRE

LAST MAY AGAIN FORCIBLY
RECALLED

My at Secret C t r n l t r from the "Inter-
national WiirknMi'- Protective A«in-I»-
tlon" - A Propostlon to ••<m i turn the

CHICAGO, May 31.—The Star, tbe organ of
tbe KuighU of Labor of this city, publishes
iMt evening a secret circular lately issued by
t te International Workmen's Protective as-
sociation in reference to the forming of small
•rgjinizati'jiis throughout the city for the
purpose of "overturning the whole social
fabric." Tbe Star says:

"That the hurrifying scene* of tbe Hay-
market tnaHsacre which took place on that
memorable night one year age this month
ar* shortly to be reenacted is a fact which
will establish iUtelf clearly in the minds of
pvery one when it becomes geoeially known
tbat thoKeds and Anarchist*! are reorganizing
their forces throughout the city. Secret
meetings Are held nightly, and incendiary
speeches delivered by men who are as utterly
devoid of principle as only a genuine Anar-
afaiat ciin IK-. Just where and at what hour

« t be determined, but that revolutionary
measures are being adopted by the Inter-
nationa! Workmen's Protective association
la an undeniable fact The utmost secrtwy is
observed, and to escape the fear of detection
only six members are allowed to be present at
any one mcttifjj^, ^hus avoiding all bû j>ii-ion
which would 1 *• occasioned by tbe gathering
of a crowd. DJMVgardiug tlie fact of their
so-called nuM-tyrol comrades, they nre con-
templating a plan of organization and attack
which will iuoi itably bring aixut a repetition
ot the sci'iitfc ''imottrfi at tne Havmnrki-t on
ttM 4th day of last May."

The se#-ret circular which The Star pub-
lUhtw is mtiln-.— I to all members of the lo-
tion and urges tbe following pltui u£ organi-
sation: No Kr«U|i to exceai five in number
After the lirst Itvt are organized let thorn
select a LvnuLul *."̂ Miizer AUIL separate again,
pach individual siurting another group of his
own numbering live. By this eyetem r
more than six will come together. Tb

ttrenty-fivi and I till 1

itod length.
Tfet circular concludes with these wards:

"Toward our drapoilers we owe no love; we
fdaim no pity; we extend no olive'
Time preset^ Tbe necessity is urgent.

Tbe Star says: "It is allegwi that tbe most
rabid tnt-mlrcra of the orguni ration aro in
favor of providing themst-lvt* with bomLe
and othev implements of hellish warfare.
Promim'nt iti^tcilwrs of tin.- uUHnoaHottSj

MmmuiuiitU'iu with Herr Most, the Anarch
fat leader in New York. Under his advioe
a concentration i>f all the furors is now oi
foot in thin city nnd alscwherBJ and the fae
tfiat a ni^-t ilarunnbk* plot bQ is >n template
cannot IJV dtn«"l. This jnov^iem has been
OB foot tor w.Tii.Airaeposl, l.ut as tbe
Bscnvy hits bean observed it was n<
to-day that thu above facts leoiti-d out.

TRADE BULLETIN.

NBW YORK, May ao.-JItmey downl
per cunt, which m-n the rulta* rsteE cl
the day. Exch*ne«* closed steady; p

[•<<• • 1": V •••• •• r i . i . . ' * ; lO'Jf.-rat'c'ity^"
it-t.!*: Ohio sit™. $s.jOjM. South
*f\ firm, but dull: common to i

eii™. 5.; •>*5.a-i.
WHfcAT-OiHi.ms wtr* rairfv aclivc and Ir

RKiuiu-. ckninn- nrak at j^r. in j^c. tower. "
l ill.: silRlitly hiflwr. Spot

TOWN OF £,5O0 WIPED OUT
OF EXISTENCE.

he Work of De t rac t ion Aeeampllmhed
In Two Hnun-Twi i Hundred Buildings
nuti.ivi-.l— The F o r o t Firm Still € •»• •

M , <wi T-: IT J. Mi' -h . May 21.—Lake Linden.
iii-lil'ju f-ountj-, on Torch lake, waf atbriv-
; mining to«"n oi L',500 inhabitante. It a
w a heap ot smoking ruins, only one saloon
A on- meat market remaining of the busi-
es Hection. Nearly 300 families lost every

_ing. The Bre originated in the second Story
of Neuiuan & Treleaaa's general store, and,

inned by a stiff wind, swept everything Iw-
ire it. In two hours the whole town, cover-
ig an area of ten or twelve blocks, was in
ling. Several chnrcbee were burned.
The buildings were frame, and everything

wan so dry that they burned like tinder.
~ people were panic stricken and, there

; no adequate means of fighting firs,
were utterly helpless. The Hough too

ad Hancock fire department arrived as soon
as possible, and through their efforts tbe
iropwty of the Calumet, and Heclft Mining
ompany. which was not in the track of the

Following are some of tbe principal
'llliam Harris, general store and residence,
",500; Neuman & Trelease, general store
id building, fiv>,uOO: Hennes & Co., general
ore, *5O,00O: N. Reding & Co., general
ore, MO.OO0: ^ueman & Hart, clothing,
10,000: D. W. SaiMr, bank, dwelling, and
uildings. *SO,000; Thereault & Deschamp,

drug store, (10,000; Lake Linden Hotel,
miklingand furniture, #10 000: Jam«Boech

& Co.. brewers. (05,000; T. C. CorbieL »30,-
Paul Perault. brick block, ilO.OOO:

Arthur Noble, drug store, $6,000; E. Hen-
wood, hardware store, ffl.OOO: George Dug-

itte, hotel and liverj' stable, (8,000.
There are twenty-tlve or thirty other busi-
ees tosses from 11,000
70 buildings in all i
»s will exceed t-1,000,'
500,000 to (701), OOU.
The forest fires are still burning in

irections. Tbe Italians at camp No. 3,
be South Shore railroad, worked all night

and saved most of the buildings. No Catali-
les are reporteii. News from twenty-eighi

xxHlities indiiMt*i diminishing flras.
Oscers. seven miles from Houghton,

,300 cords of wood weiv burned and man)
acres of timtier destroyed. Bestnian's core
cood yard, near the villuge, which containt

i;ilk-i!,-s mill, »ii inTles south of tbe city
is surToundrai by flamos. High winds pre
•nil fljid fii'iis are liiy^kin^; out in now locfl.li

ties. It is estimated that the Upper Peuin
niw is (̂ I.tuMl. 1)1 Kl pihkrej- on flccuuiit of thi

winds two weelrK ago and these fi]
FEMING. Mich., Mny 21. — Reports fron

Crystal Kalis. Iron Mountain, Calumet t
other places my that the forest Urea are I

'nbig. Crystal Falls, a small mining

outside, a± t ins an? bunting flangerou
close. Firen are near Iron river a
i tarn bough. Whitney, a small village
n Uenomiiiee county, when la£t bean
!rom was hemmed in with
:fae proypeot of saving the town i3 very poo
and the livms at the mbatutiiate are in dauber

g t i e line of the Duluth, Soutli Shor
Atlantic railroad west of Marqur

ires are uearly burned out from lack of fuel
Several lumber and construction camps are
turned west of Micbigamme. Poreat fires
.ear Calumet, Rcl Jacket nwl Houghtoi '

i»'.s. Tlxe diiTiUiĵ i' i~- n I ready t^tvmai^
3,000,1100, exclusive of yestt-ivtay's ftii
d b Linden.

ADRIAN. Mirh., Mav'21. Fire ln-oke oi
111.' I i'lU-t.>l'k pl^llk:]!^ ICLlii -'"i]l •̂[H>'̂ Lllir
he lumber yard of 1). \V. [)al:.-r. a-ljijiiiinj;
Tile k m will reach ?t>0,000.

PaovTDEsca, i t . I., May u'l.—gayles
iu-hi-is" mill ;.i Pfu-^.«s was nvnrly ilestroyei-

ii.;it. Tile l-iiii'liujj. whu-ii iv.ia uwiifcl h
H u r a r e A. KiiulMtll. "iir. iiL.-u.ed for Sid,(

fi the? machinery of Suylcs Jt Nichols ;

B&ilWBFOBT. May 'Ji.—A very degtruct:
••- liroke ' nit ; i-HtH-rdny lU'iernuon and beft

, .iul.1 U- i-li--i-knl til.- simp »-.n-ks of r'flir

SOSIOK, Muy 'Jl.—Tlit- Frenchman known
here as Augu.it .«• Hwnpt, who ivaa Idlleil
a train ^iiile endeavoring UJ intoixtjit
flight of hfj dajiĵ Jil*.-]', [iruv^ fj luivo Utii
iJex'i'ii !:Mft H [ '.JK1 '̂ i 111'.- L.»ldê t famlLce
the Fmnch HBfeiHtj, Hh real name w
Poliuim-i Mir-ii- l.'hrii-li-s Li.mi- Aitiadeo
SITUIIT. a>- lu Timriss-, 'it thu castle of
Ptorre de Ja Tourassv, iu southeru Fmn
Thi' (smily niuin- <>! Tourxsw was adopted
Gitnt'Iou de Sorbiers in 1U70, and has bee
prominent in French history
iut'-rmiirniij.-c- liaviuj; taken
faiujlies «s thifc Conde, Moutnlembt-r
D S RocheJ.

The
it hus a t

tay-s

T, May SL—DavW OppeBbfim, 19
ara old, is lying at the hwne ot l ta parsnO.

_ tW* cfty in s condition which p-..=les some
at tbe best medical tnlont here. Tbe boy has

•cnployed for some tune u • night mes-
senger, and is spoken of by his employer* as a
faithful and intelligent lad. The boy1! datiee
USILBHV kept him up until after daylight.
An elder brother who occupies the samt
room with David remembers thai about 1
o'clock Sunday morning the latter return*!
home and crept shivering into bed. Hfc
•nther a*kwi what was wrony. littt received

tfterward fell asleep.
Then the family awoke in tbe morning

David was found with his head covered un-
tie bedclothes, apparently wide awake,
unconscious of anything going on around
. Wben spoken to he did not answer,
lay staring wildly about. He re-

ned In this peculiar condition nut1.
In- afternoon, when a large dog beloag-

to one of the neighbors came intc
bouse. An soon as the boy saw

the animal he uttered a loud shriek and once
ired his he*l with tbe clothes,
nother rushed to his aide David

i: ."The dog, the dog, for God's
sake put it ont." After the dog bad been

" boy became more $niet, and
1 by his mother to tell what wat

wrong he told in a broken voice that at
about 11 o'clock the night before he had been

" to take a message to a hon

principal residence sheets. When he
reached the house a large black dog jumped

a the gateway and snapped at him. In
fright the boy ran, never stopping

until he reached his home. After telling
a much David relapsed into fa
idition and has remained so .

In spends the entire time in a sort of a don,
only waking sufficiently at long intervals
take a little food, and is unable toaium
any question in a rational manner. A nu

of leading physicians in the city bavs
i called in, and all agree, tbat the boy baa

received a severe nervous siiock. evidently
resulting from (right, and that the case Is on
of the moot remarkable instances of nervou
shock ever coming under their notice.

RIOTOU9 HUNGARIAN STRIKERS

Attack Man at Work—A Number St
verelr Beaten, One Falally-

PrrrSBCRO, Myy 31.—At Everaoo, Pa., 30
riking miners marched in a body, armed

with bludgeons, to the coke yard at the Jim-
»wu works of Col. Schooamaker. They
made a savage attack on men who wen
drawing out tbe coke from the oven. Such
of the laborers as could not escape
cruelly beaten, one man having both
broken and being so badly kicked that his
life Is despaired or. Six men ware beaten
very severely.

Then the riotera marched across 1
Yougbiogheny river to the works of Jail
Cochran & Sons, where Mr. Cochran's so

nen, had watered c
working in Cochra

yards, but they wreaked their vengeance
upon the coke wagons and tooLi. d*«troy-
Ing all movable property they could laj
Hands on.

Sheriff Miller is now on his way to tht
scene with a poase. The mob was from
iVheeler, Trotter and Leisenring, and wae
hiefly Hungarians and negroes.
The riot was caused by an attempt on tl

part of the operators to save the 35.000 toi
of coke, wortn (53,000, now in the oven
" turning up. The coal miners, coat hauler
.nd even workers have all been paid f<

filling the ovens, but the strikers refuse I
allow anybody to draw the cf)ke and save

AT ATTEMPT 1=0 DRAW « VICTIM
INTO THEIR CLUTCHES

O'BRIEN AGAIN ASSAULTED.

xosTiiN. Ont., Mny BL—When O'Bi
± out of the roller rink larst nitrht a

the Iwture he was confronted by a gi
'rowd who hail been cheering for Lanado'

and groanin^for him. "Horeheis!" wat-
ery, and the crowd surged ahead nnd sev

struck on thu head. In a twinkling O'Brien
was rushed around the comer and disa
pwurea, no oiif knew whither. The cro*
then moved down to thu Bumtitt house ai
awaited O'Brfan's arrival hut be came at
Sawwraj windows in the note! were smanbec

O'Brien was seisn later at a friendly DOU.'
When he loft the hall his hat was changed
and he was rushed into a gateway and s
He is unhurt, but much agitated. He
bis escape was miraculous: that it was
liberate attempt to murder him. Wheu b1
hat was changed he was about to reoe
blow from a bludgeon. He wag str- ck

military protm-tion after ths row, but ho de-
cUnpd it. He left this morning for Si
Falls. ^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ _

that

Mrs. A w l"iy,l, of Grand Rapids, Mii-I,..
WrovFO-1 *i'.y"i •; :m«KeB from n rum^ll.-i
who n-hl h»r hipli Hid liquor, under tLe in-
«\t <\t =.•!,..-,•(! V- kitlrtl a man and w«t

9
tnk in lirf City of Mexico was robbed

- - • • •

h BW^ an Ladian vomui, will be
l iu Lj<iL,u Territory Aug. IS for the
r of bar iofut grandchiid.

I- who i*. controller ^ ,
Lozere, Franc . He him

B«OS«1 to have ,le(ault«l while t
^ :i x :II-.-H liat similar [Khttioii. and

\(> bei-li oLligttl t'> flrt- Ui thi- i-'iiiitLr
IV st..rL» t.f lus tivatraeut of Ins rl,,,,, hi"

hintal at. It is said that b>- attempted
sell her to a rich roue uf this cily, and

ltcmpttil most ahuoking treatmeut
toward hor hiutsj-If. whi'.-L E'.-̂f Vŝ  L.'i !V--hi
The younj lady rrtun.ed from Sew York
to friends iu rhis ztry last evening.

Nc«r YOKK, Mny SL—Arrived,
Saale, Krein- n and S»utluiin[>ti.>ti; Englaud,

burg; H. F. liiiin-t, iliwf.tn; ivlawure. I
t'hariestou; PrutiLAmia, PonJjif:d; Triumph,
Matan&t*: L.>uis Huchi, Jact«.uville; Can>-
boe Miller. V^n Ri>yal, S. C ; Ardani-arm.-h,
(iil.ralt.ir: Ji~'iih ibirtrnm. Biwtuii; Uuyan-
liotte. Sewpnri Hews and NortQik. Barkfl
Ada yt-.ti. Wt. Vlnmsl; Pidia. Anrona. Ar-
rived am, s,i«iiih:r Itugia, from New York

at 5 uVlo.,-
verdict in tLe ̂ TÎ I' of John Grvi.-EiweEl.cfaargt<l
with tb* niin^r ..f Lj-manS. W«ata.atl,l»71
De Kalb avenue, on March li, wxw* oat all
Might. noi>'junvimo»tion being rvceived frccn
them after 1" (ftfaafc Soon after 12 o'clock
y^sierdaj' they b^^ught in a verdict of guiltv

Myriad.
Kr-jiiSTOK, S. Y., May 31.—During th

past ten days myriads of winged aunts have
made their appearance here and ehiewherp
along the cenli-al Hudson. The robins fin
them excellent food, and other birds pic
them up in great numbers. It is ronsiderei
an extraordinary circumstance for theee
winged aunts to appear so early in the sea
son. Usually them insects do not come Tort
until July, during the heated term. Wingi
aunts are classed among the "membrani
winged insert^.11 Their wingi*3 cxivrn.'iiiv
•-,'!viii'>y^1. for tho4« that tlo not become foi
for the birds during their short flights in tl
sir, when they alight are captured by those
aunts known as neuters, or worki
speedily denuded of their wings.

BidOEF.iHT), Me.. May -21.—The jury
the Saco ]w>woning case, after having bee
out all night. n-,>orW th»t they eouhl no
agree and were discharged. A retrial wi
probably lie hail at the next te*rn of tbo
court. Thfa is the ease in which suit was
brought by Winflelij S. Dennett, a^f-nt ot th

O'Omnor. for .Ĵ j.mJii ikitim î.'S for cauHin
the deati. .,f his son. O'Connor was former*
an umU-ruki-r of Biikleford and sold biquor
casts to ™e Frank Welds, a cilir BMSE*
Incluiif.1 in B l«t of casks was one th
formerly ho\ i»ntaine-l etnluiljuing flui
This was fillt-1 with older and sold to l>e
nt'tt The s.m drank of the cider and died
short time afterward.

P W U U U - H I A , May 31.— Th<. jury m
Dmteil Stau-s dtsbict court brought in a
diet of guilty in tbo case of Jae-ib S. Her
convictiui! him of toe chain of aiding i_
alietting hts father. William Herbst, the
former prwideut of the First National ban
of Glen IUx.-k, Pa., in misapiriying the
of tbe bank. Father ami !-«, were ta
the cnunlj ]>ri* HI. »-nh-ii:v U-iiig deferred i
bstbeaasB, astbefr eaaxwei :;»ve notice "

MKDtA, Pa., May iL—Uovernor &ti*i\
has sigued tlic death warrant of Bami
Ji.hn.-on, the colored man who was convict
of murdering John Shurplesa, an old a
well known Quaker fanner of this eouni
Johnaon will be hinged Aug. -'.

dlns; an Alannlns; » « " « " I

_ . » 8n»o, May 3L—A tall youth stopped
up to the window of the telegraph office here
and wrote ont the following dispatch, which
he requested tbe operator, Oeorge Bell, to

* through with all possible qpeed:
"Smo SIMO, May IB, 1887.

To Mr. and Mrs. Lanouette, No. it» Fifth
avenue. New Tork; I' '
"Both come up at onta. Willie met w i *
a accident. In danger. Conveyance ^N
» at depot for 8:35 train from Sew York.

"Dr. HOLBROOC."

The telegram reached its destination in due
time and Mr. Lanouette took the first express
to Sing Sing and reached hen? half an hour
after midnight. Not finding Dr. Holbrook's
carriage at the depot, he walked across tbe

. ti' Allen Powell^ hotel and noticed that
as closely followed by two strangers.
n n i i m attendant at Dr. Holbrook's

military academy.
When Mr. Lanouette entered the hotel be

told Louis Decker, the clerk, that he desired
a conveyance to Dr. Holbrook's a»d would
pa; liberally. Decker started for tbe stables,
and when be returned it waa 9 o'clock in the
morning. The two sbvnger* in the mean-
time entered into conversation with Mr.
L«nouette, and one of them asid he was Mr.
John Winter, a Yonkars merchant, who had
missed hia train. He offend Decker
•15 to drive him home after leav-

hia charge at the school. The
was accepted and Hie three got into

the buggy and drove away. "When they
' ed at the corner of Highland and Maurice

net Decker said he wanted bis money in
advance to go to "Vonkera. This the stranger
•efuseii, and was told to get out, which b*

did. The two then drove on to the school,
and were there endeavoring to awaken Dr.
Solbrook, and failing in tbat were about re-
turning to Sing Sing, when the stranger
Igain made hU appearance and said he would
jay Decker his price to no to Tanker*.
Decker and Mr. Lanouetts then got into the
3uggy to go back to Sing Sing. Without
asking permission Winter got in, too.

Upon this Mr. Lanouette said he would not
ride with him, but would go back and wake
Mr. Holbroofc He got out and had pro-
ceeded but a short distance toward the school
when Winter said to Decker:

He Jumped out and followed him. Decker
r this time became convinced tbat robbery
as intended and pulled out his revolver,

which be had taken with him for protection,
«vl overtaking Winter preeented it at bis
head and told him he would blow his brains

if he did not clear out and not show him-
again. At this he disapgeared in the

darkness. Decker then took Mr. Lanouette
En his bupgy and drove him back to Sing
Sing. When they arrived at the hotel they
found that Winter's pal had been locked '
room by Frederick Krouse. who wat
charge of the premises during Decker's ab-

mce, as he had excited his suspicions.
Mr. Lanouette was assigned to a room and

Decker stood watch the balance of tbe night.
At daylight be went out to care for his horse,
and during his abeenee the '"pal" had induced

then made bis exit from town.
At an early hour Mr. Lanouette was driven
i the school and much surprised Dr. Hol-

lat biss.m Willie i m never in better health.
. was evidently tin1 inteiition of the fellows
> rob Mr, Lnnouett^, an he wore handsome

diamond stud* ami ring and usually carried
fell fllleU wallet.

i w Yon«, May 2L-
_ . the Maritime excbaive Ot this city
report tbe launching at Leith, Scotland,
o< • beautifully modeled saloon staamcr
called the Fatshan. She has been jpecially
constructed for the night passenger service

tbe Pearl river, between Hong Kong and
in ton, and is built in a most unique style.

She is almoat similar to our wall known ex-
cursion boat, tbe Grand Republic or the
'ulu-iibia. a type of craft that is new in

England and China, as yet. Owing to the
Pearl river having been rendered almost
mniavigable in cctwequence of the Chinese
lira wing large quantities ot stones and rub-

bish into UM bed «o prevent the French from
Invading the river, everything has been daw
to insure a light water draft, notwi thrtand-
•g the immense sbte of tbe reeee!, nearly
,960 tons. To ottet any fatality should the

Hill I strand and receive damage to her keel,
she has been fipsUhed witb a double bottom.
*irateff i f i m about the Pearl river, and to

from, invading the

tbe several decks have
the top, which can be

losed"down on a moment', notice. In thi .
way the robbers can be kept in that part ot
he craft which they first favor with their
bnoxiuus presence. The sleeping barth* ot

hip will acconauodate about 3,000 paa-
a number that will surprise some of onr

ocal mariners who think the Pilgrim and
other sound boat" are m> big. The Bnro-
paan, Chinese and Parsee Jews will be given
separarate apartments. The steering appa~
tus is worked from tfae bow of the craft. This
is emeDtial, as the narigatbr will have to be
stationed aa much forward as possible to see
the numerous rocks that lay about the waters
of the Pearl river. Two thousand pas-
sengers may comfortably stroll on the pronu-
node deck at tbe same time, another "eye

icr" for our local builders and mariners.
Steamer has all the late appliances, in-

luJing electric light*
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Ckrm.il SnffUfnc from Britf
DlKua of the Kidneys.

OKDOS, May 21.—It U now known I
tbe malady with which Mr. Parnefl la
afflicted is Bright'* disease of the kidneys.
The disease has greatly affected his sight, and
us sunken eyes, emaciation and general air

of dejection denote that it has secured a hold
upon its victim from which it cannot be dis-
odged. His intimate friends, wbo have

hitherto held the most hopeful opinions re-
garding his illnes*, now admit that the Irish
trier's chances of recovery are doubtful,

aud believe tbat his leadership of the Nft-
ional party in the house of commons will
lencef orth be merely nominal.

Mr. Parnell himself has yet given no sign
of his own opinion as to the condition of
tealth or chances of his recovery, but has

pressed himself as entirely satisfied with tbe
iresent management of tike Irish case in par-
iament and confident of the ability of hia
ieutenante to fight Ireland's parliamentary
ia.tt.li-. unaided by him.

Lo?JDO?f, May 21.—Recent diplomatic c
ipondence between the foreign office 6

the Russian government induce the be
here that Russia intends to take immedi
and deciiivo steps to compel China to eva
ate Port Hamilton. The treaty of 18S&, unilei
which that port was evacuated by the British
holds Corean territory inviolate, and as
Chinese vessels have occupied Port Hajuilton
ver since the British fleet sailed away, Rus-
la contends that China has never for a
Ktit observed the terms of the convent
bould China persist in her intention t
ablish a naval station at Port Hamilton

boroliardmeut of that pine** by Russian
• will certainly follow.

No Uqn< n the N TI

May 31.—A committee
11 ttie Women's Christian Temperat-
of this city waited upon PresiJen

Cleveland and ashed him to prevel
of liquor upon the National dri
during tbe National drill next 1
president, in conformity with this request,
sent a letter to the district commi^ioners op-

SftaioldSr gov^nSt^^nv b" *™
mission of the United Status authorities the
president's letter acts a? a prohibitn>rv order
and the licences were refused. Estensiv.
preparations had been made for a large busi
neas, and tbe bar privileges all brought high

'. PETERSBURG, May 21.—The route'
by the ciar and czarina in their journey into
the Don Comacks country from JSl Peters*

j to Novo-Tscherkack was guarded
throughout its entire length, 1,150 miles, by
sentiDels carefully selected from the ditiFeren
branches of the Russian military service f<
their bravery and trustworthiness, and m
person not giving a wholly satisfactory
count of himself was permitted to appro
within gunshot of the road until long after
tbe emperor and his escort had passed. Th*
MM precaution will be observed in all of the
czar's movements until he returns fa
capita].

The; Tried to Murder Him.
BAT CITY, Mlcb,, May 21.—Thursday

man named Nelson came from WlHlglM*! Si
tion to thin city, and requested a warrar
for the arrest of George Kepple. He w .
cut and bleeding, and claimix! thrtt Kepple
had tried to murder him. Nelson was bel *
and a visit to Kepple's house indicated tli
there had been a bloody fight there. I
trace of Kepple can be found, and it is be
lieved by some that be was killed am' "
body secreted- Others maintain that i
had 110,000 insurance on his lire, the fight
was a ruse to aecure it. Nelson U in jail
and persists in his original story.

FILL RTV-BR. Mass., May 31.— Abou
seventy-five weavers employed at the Cbaat
mill struck work for more wages. They de-
manded an advance of half a cent per
The demands were acceded to and thi
returned to work.

So WhUk, and Mute in
BUFFALO, May 31.—The board of excise

baa Adopted a resolution prohibiting ail
music, vocal and instrumental, in the liquor
saloooa of th* city, HUH baa instructed Uu
polio* to pee tbat the order is enforced.

Fancy Rockers
and Chairs

of Bl£klndaBn

Plush and Rush Seats

WASHINGTON, May 21.—Secretary Fair-
:hild has issued a bond call for all the rv-
uaining S per cent, bonds, * 19,700,000, mak-
ngthem payable July 1. He revoked his

orders nr' l ' i"g uncalled bonds redeemable
before tbat date. By this action the secretary
secures tbe redemption of nearly «20,000,000
of bonds after the opening of the new fiscal

anil credits 1 to the. linking fund for
ywir. The sinking fund law requires
tho secretary should redeem $35,000,000

of bonds during the nesrt fiscal year.

GislA, Ga., May 9L—-A i"in ni
vr, wh^ luw been going around the

country urging tbe negroes to band together
to demand higher wages, anti telling them
apply the torch if the increase of wages we
refused, after a harangue at Warrenton was

pruusly shot by a band of armed men.
believed that Hoover has been swindling
eKroraand was a victim of thair wrath.

*e isj ao clew to the perpetrators.
i-er'g recovery is doubtful He claims to
Knight of Labor.

The Meeting ot the Rulers.
:-:<.A: May ML—It has l*en decided,

owing to the advanced age and naturally
" "e condition of the Emperor William,

the projected meeting of the emperon
of Russia, Germany and Austria wonM
better be abandoned. It has been suggested,
however, that the eau- and tbe Emperor
Francis Jose|)ti meet as orisiually proposed,
and that teli^ra^hic oommunica.tion between
them and tbe emperor of Germany be substi-
;uted for tbe latter^ personal attendance.

PAKIS, May 21.—It is officially given oul
that M. de Preycinet has informed the presi-

that he found himself unable to con
struct a government that, in tbe presen
state of political opinion, would have a reason-
able prospect of enduring beyond » few
weeks at the furtheKt, and, therefor*, he sur
rendered his commission in favor of any
gentleman who migbt have confidence iu his
ability to accomplish what to him (de 4rey-
i-inc'. i seemed impossible.

BciTiLO, May 31.—Tbe Rochester aad
Pittsburg Coal and Iron company has re-
cently bought 11,000 acrvs of bitumipons coa.
land adjacent to its projierty at Adrian, Pa..

~ five miles of track wil] be laid to con-
it with tbe Buffalo, Rochester and Pitts-

burg road- A new town, named Coluvbus,
has been laid ont, and hundreds of houses i n
going up. Most of them will be occupied by
the Hungarian miners, who are pouring into
that district in crowds.

MOBBISTOWN, N. J., May 3i—The jurr
in tbe trial of O. B. Reynolds for blasphemy
found a verdict of guilty, CoL Ingersolll
plea for Reynolds was unanimously concede*
to be a masterstroke of eloquence and logic,
but under tbe law as laid down by fine judge
it would have been impossible for the jury

ivoid tbe conclusion arrived a t Reynolds
t fined «35 and tbe costs of the

tion, which have been heavy.

"MAG'HINESHQ'P -

LATESTSTYLES

FURNITURE,

All are cordiaUj Invited t
!kOmnd°»et my

f OSBPH T. TAIL,

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

F. G. GREEN.
Remember the place at ;Fo. I to I

PARK ATBMtTK.

FRAMES

S. E. "FLOWER'S
New Tork Prices, Studio £fl West Fron
et. Stnunet* for drawing and oil painting

BENJ. F. MOORE
(late of Moore Bros. 1

BUTCHER,
and dealer in

FRESH AND SALT MEATS, POCLTSY.e

Comer

PARK AVENUE AND SECOND

PlainOeid, N. J.

Telephone Call No. 111.

Orders Called For
AND PROMPTLY DELIVERED.

JOHK JOHNSON,

Deai«r ia

Best Quality Coal.

1 WHITE PBONT

It Is All Finished

Ready For Business.
frreat improvements tbat have been go-

':;£srs^"Jsf£S:.«r,4«s

id see we ke^p moet everything you
in dry and Fancy Goods, Crockery, Tin-
and House Furnishing goods.

E. White &• Son.
OF THE WHITE FBOST.

C1STABLISHBD 1SKL

W. &- J. SLOANE
WILTON. AZMIK8TEB, M0QL"KTTB

TAPESTKY, BRCBSEL8 and INGRAIN

CARPETINGS.
Oil Cloths, Linoleum. Corttdne, Mattings, Mats
Kugs and Floor Cloths of every defluriptlon.

Also WholeeaJeand Retail Deaien m all kmdt of

Upholstery Goods.
f he Largeot Assortment in tbe United States

stvery Lo« Prices. Sample* sent if deUred.
Correspondence ui^ited.

NEW YOKK.

LOSDOS, May 81.-
was opened voj-t-'nlav by the passage of i
train over its rails from Taxu
The disitatchea maiinK this ani
state that the Chinese- officials
pleased at the success of the enterprise, and
expresi themselves favorably inclined to a.
much more extended system of railways than
was at Grit contemplated by the projectors
of the undertaking.

GREEMILIE. O., May 2L—A
robbery took place here at & o'clock at
residence of John W. Spayd, a wealthy ,
citi«eD. He was at home at the time. Hia | tJ^SfS^ihl% ol ?lat]o»
wife was out riding. Tho thief gat *17,1X» i cEawiit?tf^aSnoMta
incurreucjand gold. Both Mr. and Mr*. : Sis. *
Bpayd are to much excited that they can —
d n no statement of how the faUaft occurred.

Masons* Materials

^oal and Fertilizers.

p a * fast thai fclulaa PACIFIC T I B I L

OFFTCK, MADISON i V B C l .

TABS, BOOTH BBOOHD 8TBXBX.

Livery Stable,
MOBTB A V U U I , Opp Depot, PlatoA

QABBXASIB TO *ra*T ALL T

Blue Stone Flagging.

ENGINEER
AMD PRACTICAL STKAM

Tart n d M a , 9OCTH A

O rdan by MaQ Pro mptl j Attend^ 1

p. o. BOX i«r.

o THE PPBL1C1

BEST QUALITY OF

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines.

A. D. Cook and Bn.

IS"'
Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries,

r AIMO-S HOTIL,

J. B. MiHer & Bro.,

L »maT-cLAaa TA

Fruits of all kinds.

A. S. Titswotth,
NOT MARKET. N. J .

Ayentrto

Provident Savings
LifeAssuranceSociety

OBLITERATED. BYFLAMJg |M,na..ria eorniuo |lrro» 

F’LUMBER, 

Masons' Materials ■ATPKDAT. MAT 
room with David rwnrml»» that about I o’clock Sun,lay rooming the Utter iMantd bam© and crept shivering Into but. H» THE CHICAGO MASSACRE 

are© wrt.no. ICsurty **> families k*t ©very dn..K The fire originated in the ©ccond story of .'(tuman & Tretoase's geo*rol ■too*, and. fanned by a Miff "ind. swept ©verythlng be- fore it- In two hours the whole town, rover ing ao nrra of ten or twelve block*, wo* to rtuna Several church** were burned. TVe building* were frame, and everythin* wa* mi dry that they bun*.! Uka Under. Tba i—\>U were panic ttrirkm and, there being no adequate mean* of fighting fire, they were utterly he) [da*. The H jugbtoo and Hancock fire deportment arrive. 1 aa *oon aa po-ribW. an.I through their effort* thr property of tba Calunvrt and Hrola Mining cornjany, which w»* not in the track of tb* fire, was saved. Folio* ing an- mnam of U» principal lares* William narrK g-noml ©t-T© and resld«nr©, *7.SW. Nruinan ft Trelrasr. general store and building, Hcnnes ft Co., general ■tore. WO.OOH: X Reding ft Co., general ■tore. HO.UOO. Norman & Hart, clothing, 110,000; D. W. Sutter, lank, dwelling, and buildings, ISO.raiO. Th—ult A Dracharap, drug store *10,01); lake Undm Hotel, building and furniture, *10,000; James Boacb A Co., hroweo. *irt,000. T. C. Corbie 1, *30,- 00j. Pool IVrault. brick block, *10.000: Arthur Noble, drug store, *0,000; R Hm wood, hardware store, fA.OOO; George Dug nitte. hotel ami livery stable, **.000. There are twentv-fiva or thirty other busi- o« Uuaea from *1.000 to *.V*>0 each. About Flu buildings io all were dretruyed. Tb* low will ex.vrel *8.000,000, with insurance of *200,000 to *700. UOu. The forest Ursa are still burning in all direction*. The Italians at ran.p No. 8, on the Mouth Shore rail raid, worked all night and saved most of the buildings. No fatal! tire are report*l New* from twenty-sight localities indicate* dimtoiaLing Hire. At Oacer*. seven mi Ire from Houghton. 1,800 cords of wood were burned and many acres of timl-r d«wtmyi«L IWtman's coni wood yard, near the viUugo. which contain* 3^,000 cord*, »* burning Gillette's mill, six mitre south of the city, is surround'd by flanire. High winds pro vail and fir— are leaking out in nvw local I tire. Itiareuranted that tho Upper Fonm •ill* is tUUO.il'l pn»r«*r on anmot of thr wind* two wrel-s ago ami three fires. l.HiiPKMi Mi'li. May -I - He port* from CrysUd Falls. Iron Mountain, Caluinrt and other placre say that the forret fire* are still burning, Crystal Falls, n cnnll mining vil- lage. Is threatened with dretru rion. Other place* having steamers are afraid to let them go outside, a* firm are bunung dangerously 
StamlMHigh Whitney, a small village in Menominee county, when last board from was bsautasl in with fire, and tba pr«»|>rrt of saving the town is very p**x and Gie livre of the inhabitant© are in danger Along the line of the Duluth. South Shore and Atlantic railroad west of Morqurlte the firre are nearly bunted out from lack of fuel. Several lumber and construction camps are burned w.wt of Michigamnic Fora* firm near Calnmrt. R*d Jacket and Houghton de-  — ' * uodtaad50,0U0 cedar I ready >-*t treated at yceUnlay’s fin at 

David was found with his hood cream! un «W the bmirkrthra, api*rrtitly wide awaka, but aaronacioos of anything going on around him. When spoken to ha did not answer, but lay staring wildly about. Ho re- mained In this peculiar condition un«. the afternoon, when a large dog belong teg to one of the neighbors cams Into the bouse. Aa anon an the boy saw the animal be uttered a k»ud shriek and ooce more covered hi* heal with the clothaa When his mother rushed in his sid« David asrlaimrd: “The dog, the dog. for Oodh ■aka put it out.” After the dog had hern 
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■xallel ruartynd oranradte, they are coo- ten plating a plan of organisation and attack which "ill loci ilably bring about a repetition of the aviios .ui.rt.ri at th- Hay.nark.-t on Ih. Mb day of last May ” Th* secret circular which The Star pub- lishes is addre—*1 to all members of the ln- •araalional W... kitten's Protective *»c,*- Mon and urge* tba following plan of ..rganl- —“ *" icrerl fire In number 

FRAMES rarely Beaten, Oat Fatally. Pmutao. Myy *1.—At Everson, Pa. *00 striking iniikNi inarchwl in a body, armed with bludgeons, to the coke yard at the Jim- tnwn works of CoL Scboonmaker. They mads a savage attack ou man who wars drawing out tba coka from the oven. Such of the laborers as could not recape ware cruelly beaten, one man haring both arms hroksn and being so harlly kteksd that his life is despaired of Six mm were lenten very severely. Then the rioters marched aercea th- T'Wighingh-ny river tn tha works of Jams Cochran A Sons. whare Mr Onrhnui’i aons. assisted by non-union men. had watered out the ovena. No one was working in Cochran's yards, but they wreaked their vengeance upon the coke nag'Mia and tools, llretr-ly- ing all movable property they could lay hands on. Sheriff Miller » now on hi* way to the scene with a poree- The mob was from Wheater, Trotter and Isdrenrinff. ami was chiefly Hungarians afld negrora Tho riot was caused by an attempt on the port of tfae operator* to rem the Si.000 loos of coke, worth gU,<U0, now in the ovens, burning tip. The coal minors, coal haulers, and cvrei workers have all heen paid for filling the own, but the striker* refuse to allow anybody to draw the d»ke and save it from total lure. 
O’BRIEN AGAIN ASSAULTED. 

He Believe. There Wa. a Deliberate Intent In Murder Him. Knraaiw. Ont. May 31.—Whan O'Brie.. came out of the roller rink lart night nfter the lecture »w was <vnl) <mted by a great crowd who liad Iren cheering for La—town* and groaning for him. "Hero he ial" a-aath* cry. and the crowd surged abend and several ‘t«in* wit** thrown. Ser^t. X—bit wa* .truck on the bred. In n t%rmkling O'Dr ten was rushed nround tha corner and disajv p«arod, no one knew whither. The crowd then moved down to the Burnett houw- and awaited O'ltrten's arrival, but ha came not Several window* in the hotel were .mashed O'Brien was seen later at a friendly house When ho left the hall his hat was changed ' *'rd into a gateway and saved it much agitat<*L H© sav* ilraculous: that it was a dr i u. murder him. When UP. I be was alK>ut to receive a tlgeon He was «tr ok in the »© The mayor offered him  i'« after tb© row. I ait hu do- H© left this morning for Niagara 

of dejection denote that it has secured a hold upon ita victim from which it cannot be dis- lodged. His inornate friends, who hare hitherto bald the must hopeful opinions re- garding bis Ulnrev now admit that tho Irish leader * chancre of recovery are doubtful, and behave that hU leadership of tha Na- tional party in tho house of commons win henceforth be merely nominal. Mr. FaroeU hlmsoif has yet given no sgn of his own opinion as to the condition of hie health or chances of his recovery, but has ex- presre«i himself as entirely satisfied with tha present manage u«nt of the Irish care in i*r- liauient and omtldeut of the ability of his lieu tenants to fight Irelands parliamentary battles unaided by him. 

•sttoti; No group After the first fiv __ ...  . . ■aftact a ctmiral ergani— ami M-para’.e again, ■acta individual starting another group of hu own numbering five. By that -vrteui never Otero than six win coma logtdbsr. The or gun iter alone Iwconaw fa mi bar with tile twenty-fire. So ou and on til the city is honeyo-ml««1 with groups ink- which a de- tective cannot penetrate beyond a very lim- Ited length. The circular coududve with thtee words; “Towanl our dropoller* *• owe no lore; wo claim no pity; w© extend no olive branch. Time press** Tha neemvitj is urgent.'' Tb© Slav reys: "It is att*g««l tliat lb- must rabid membsri of thw orgauimti -u are in furor of providing tbem—lv.e with bombs and other impl. ments of hellish warfare Priunln-'i.i niuuibrre of th© international ureter are knowu to be in c-oxtaiit aial *©nvt aOramuiiKwtion -,th Harr M W tl- Aivarch- 1st lredrr :n New York. Under his advica 

BENJ. F. MOORE 

Road* Called In. WABJnxOTOV, May 31. b© rotary Fairo child has issued a btel call few aB tho re- n.aining & per cent, bonds, *19,700,000. mak Ing them payable July L He revoked his orders making unoallwl bunds re-WmabU before that dnte. By this action th© secretary securre th© redemption of nearly *30,000,1X0 of bonds after the opening of the new fiscal year, and credited U> the sinking fund for that your. Tb© sinking fund law requires I hat th- iwcratary should rvlrom *:tt.uoi».0<*) of IvsmIs during tho m«t fiscal year. 

Best Quality Coal. Mr. Lanouctte was assigned to s mom and Decker stood wsteh th© taianc© of th© night. At daylight b© went ont to car© for his hone, and during his ahaenre the “pal" bad induced some on© passing hk room to let him out He then mad© his ©xit from town At an ©arly hour Mr. Lanouctt© was driren to tha srh«»l and much surprawd I»r Hoi- brook at hi© ©orlr visit. He wa* informed that hi* ©>n Willie wa* never in better health. Il was evidently the intention of the fellows to rot Mr. Lonooettc, os h© wore handsrem© diamond stud« and ring and usually carried a well filled wall-t. 

Tciopbooc Call No. 
Orders 

AND PROMPTLY DELIVERED. 
Called For 

*a.wa Lake Labor Agitator Sh On., May 1M.-A May 3L—Fire leok- out in ling mill. **»m >|>ivading t«' of If. H . Baker, adjoining, h f'O.OU). t. L. May .H.-Bayka Swag was n-nriy .kwtroyrel 

TRADE BULLET. country urging the nogr.ws to to demand higher wagm, an.I t apply :b© torch if th© haenstsa . refused, alter a harangue at U ■hingvr< >u*ly shot by a lamt o l*. i. brhovul that lioovar has 1 t Iw negroes and wa* a victim o There M no ctew to th- Houvvr's recovery isdoubtfuL he a Knight of Labor. 

China Musi Kvaruate. U»!CDOT. May il —Recent diplomatic cor rvapondenoo between the foreign otllcw and the Ru«4an govcrmneni intluces the hclief here that Ru*nia Ipteml* «• tek© imm<*!ian> and doclflvc *te|« to oomiwl China to evacu- ate Port Hamilton. Th© treaty of lsK>, under which that |w«rt w«s evacuated by th© British, bolds Corwin territory inviolate, and as Chinea© vpwv-!« hare occupied Port Hamilton ever since the Knu*h fleet sailed away, Bus- an contend* that Chino hns never for a mo- rnvnt ohaervad tho term* of th© cinvention. Should China persist in b*T intention to es- tablish a naval station at Fort Hamilton the bomliardmeut of that place by Rimuui v©©- W-1* will certainly follow. 

It Is All Finished 

Fresh from the Mines, rao owued by . ed fur *10.UA ft Nich-ls fat 
rory dv*tructi\« i-k.ti and bet ore » work* of Falr- y of Itaruum . were d.wtroyed. Ibu.(*w. Among tb© old ieatiicr . Giant worked ■u |>ureiuu»‘l by 

i cordial 
.M'lsy 

will be as they have been in the past.the owes) so won* and sc© w© k©rr> ana everythin* rot want In dry and Fancy Goods, CYockery. Tin ware and House Furnishing goods. 
J. E. White Cr Son. OF THE WHITE FRONT. 

unhurt. uioihi in- 
i’ T Itaruum Firtsi'i'iu., WasmKOTO*. May 31.—A committee of ladle© of th© Womens Chr>*tuui Tvuipnrancw union of this city waited upon IWi lwit C)©v©Und and asked him t*i prerent thr sale of liquor upon the National drill grounds during the National drill next week. Th© president, in conformity with this requert, ■nit a letter to the district commission.r* op- poring the bans of Ucvust*. sod as liquor can only be wiki on government property hy por- mimlnn of the United States authorities tho president'* letter acta a* a prohibit.»ry urder , and th- li'vnvw w*w« refused. F.xtonslv© preparations had been mad© for a large busi- nf©*. and the bar privilege© all brought high   

Msy SI -FLOl i 
•l furiuuv. Abo The Ministerial CrUU in Fraao*. Fam*. May 31.— It I© officially glraa out that M. ds Frsyonet has informed lbs presi- dent that b© found himself unabis to coo •truct a government that, in the prrecot state of political opinion, would have a raasoD- abl© prospect of ©nduring beyood a few wa-k. at th© furthret, and, therefore, he ear- rendarwl his cosnmisrino in favor of any genUemaa who might have confident-© in his ability to acccsnplUh what to him <de trey- duet) eseoied Uni—lb»a 

Bugrov. Muy 31.—TW Fren.- here as August * Si'iujw, who a train »h ie ©n-leavoriiq; to flight of bu. -In lighter, prov,g to drecetiiliH-.l > I one of the oklrei 
Bg l^rriy weady intervvpt thr 

WILTON. A XMIN8TEB, MOQURTE. VELVET. BODY BRUSARLfi. TAPK8TKY. BKUBBEIB and INGRAIN by tha exar and esarina in their Journey into tb© Don Comarks country from Bt. Fetera- burg te NovreTroherkack was guards throughout ita sntire length. 1,140 milm, by amtinaU carefully eelorted from the different branches cf the Russian military rervice far their bravery and trustworthlnow. and do person not giving a wholly satisfactory ac- 
J. B. Miller & Bro. 

Luwgnaa, Ridded iu>. Me., May 31.—The jury In “ tragic the Havo |*n*onlng care, after having been rnftasn. out ©II night, re|»rte*l th#t they coufel not H- him ajtv- .r,l .liirhmprf. A retrinl will while- prolahlv be hwl at the next term of th© «l. and h. ,-our* Tbi- i* the case in which suit *ra» cwuntr; Ionight hy WmlWJ ». Dennett, ajent ..f thr daughter Hac-» Water Fnwer <-<impany. *gain*t Dvnuh »ttemj4«l O'Connor, for *30.000 damarre for c..wi.« city, and the death .* hi» mm. O C.MMKir was fnrm©rfy LreaUiM-nt an umh-rUkcr of likldeford and ©old honor her flight, f ca*k» to Frank Weld*, a cider maker, tew York IucltaUI in a l-W of cask* wa© one that formerly had .-.ntained eraUlming flutd 

Upholstery Goods. 

NEW TORE. 
Fruits of all kinds. 

FuiLAUid-HiA. May 31 —Tlw jury in the Unite I States district court brought m a ver- dict of guilt v in the .-ase of Jacobs Hortwt. ooerictinc bllu of the cltarge of aiding and al-tting hi* fatter. Wi.in.rn ll.rtet, the former pre-odeat . f tiie Fin* National lank of Glen Rock. P© . in mi*©|>|.lying the fund* of the bank FiUli-r and (-11 were token t> • the county pria m. ronu-isiv bring deferred In both (©•»>. a* the*r counro) gave nuGre that mnuoos for new trial* would be imvlr. 

A. S. Titswortk, 
and Norfolk. Hark* . FidiA. Ancona Ar- igia, from New York UlWd Hired at Ha. 

msgCyxhibft of PIsdos and Qiwm srar of- 
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SCHNAEBELE,

Cka H.ro pt tfc»
rraatev > n 4 fl*T—y,

Tbe Jodge ™y»: Tbe war* between Franca
and Germanv now are very numerous bat
vary brief. anrt-Ulth* Bold abed cornea from
1L. liik l.illli* iif Ml i —na'ilimi mirnn ami
other •tat~iwo of both countrie* Tins is
aotKXXtiUncBtth* i m d M krOcte.bat tt
doaa very well and tt costs lea*."

For same days p u t Fraaca and Germany
H T * bssn almost on the point of flghttna:

Overtb. compsn-
ttraly unknown M.
Scbnaet>eJe, wbo

(he Mirxr r Bkyaw of "Mary B

Tb* nocri game board ben depicted U de.
.gnsd to be used, explain. BckoUflc Ameri-

can. In (he playing of • gun* which Dot only
afford* much anraaanent, bat reqnfcaa can-

1 took back ...
rraneo-PruMlan

war ot 18TO-T1. How, although tbe people of
ASM* u d Lorraine (fflwaiTriihrirtrn In th*
eannao hat of proTteo**) wan originally
Gtnaans in blood, th t j became the moat
davoted of French cUiaana; and sot long

r of tan , eahbnfad tbaCr an-
V a with a great IsttlraX

em war* retakaa by Bb-
T William, aU th* fury of

handle it second
for tb* marble used in playing tba garoe-

Bhonld the marble l ean U» disk. It would b*
prevented from (ailing to tbe floor by tbe an'
circling hoop. The main feature of the gam*
is to cause the marble to pass from tbe bail
aroond tbe disk, past tbe several hoi**, to
and around tbe central bole, and back again

the baiL The marble should pass th* hois*
arked with iho lower numbers first, bat if

it should fall from tba outer edge of tbe disk,
o either one of the two large inner open-

___ , no count could be made. It is evident
that the shape of the disk and the arrange-

' of the holes mar *» changed as desired.

do aU they can to embarrass tbe German KOV-
•mment. Among their sympathten near
th* Hn*, in French territory, was a t Bchnae-
bsi*; he has been active in aafctinl tb* dis-
contented and is accused of baring acted a* a
spy in German territory. 80 th* latter police
•acoyed him over the line and arrested him.
H* baa beau raleassd, bnt the populace of
Paris are furious. I t * French papers are
full of illustrations at tb* subject We prtf-
sent portrait of K. Bcbnaabele and Tiew of
tb* plao* on tbe boundary whar* be waa

An Editor on U U 1 Salt*.
"Mj •xperlence in libel nulls b u been very

•mall compared with my length of M-rice a*
an editor and publisher. I b a n bean at tt
twenty-five year, and I dont think I ha™
been mad for libel mor* than a down times
all told. Only in one instance has B verdict
baas rendered against me, and that was but
$1,000 in a case which was tried tn the plain-
tiff's own town, before a jury of his own
friends and neighbors, and that case has been
appealed. I have never retracted or apolo-
gised after a suit has been begun.

"I don't think much of my own experiei
•aalibelist. I don't think it is in any way
remarkable. My general observation teaebea
that the majority of libel suite are brought in
Hie interest of parties other than the plaintiff,
prompted by political spite or persona] malice.
As a matter of principle and sound judgment,
I believe ever; editor when he is lued for libel
ought to defend himself.

"As an apologist I am a total failure. I
"have never made even the semblance of an
apology wbicb did not add to tha original
offense. Editors of newspapers that ire at all
Independent must expect to be sued for libel.
A fearless and honest libeiist is neces
every community to protect the public
official corruption and individual rat
If. as you say, I have a record as a pugnacious
editor, I don't deserve It. If the public only
knew what 1 refrain from saying they would
say that I am criminally negligent. 1 seldom
strike the first blow; I only strike back, and
then rarely on my own account."—Intervi
with J. N. Matthews, of Buffalo Express.

A SOUTHERN SUCCESS.

A Hew Prlina llouii,. Springs Into Publi*

Tb* talent which is inherent in many of tbe
southern people appears to have taken a more
practical shape in the generation that has
arisen since U» war. This is evidenced tn toe
number of young people of southern blood
who have sprung to tha front rank in
tnraas well u tiit prat colons generally. The
rapid ri» of the Kentuekian, Mary Aod«-
son. in tbe dramatic profession Is about to
be equaled, it I
•aid, on th* oper-
atic stag* by ML-B
K i t t y C h l h
Of ah*

Cbeathatn m a d *

NEWFOUNDLAND DOG PROVES A
FRIEND IN NEED.

_ iyst*ra" ol' Robert Baikal
bare, b* WM peremptorily reused t h . ™ , of
one or two chureb— and not vary w a n l y
welcomed in other*. Tbe record and th*

_ _ _ a* soon a* pwpka found what
it rvally was they accepted it as an aid to th*
church.

Mary and H«r Lamb.
Tba well known nomry song, beginning

Kan- bad a little lamb,

•as founded on an incident In real life, and
th* heroine, Mary, is at tbe present time a
benign -lady of some TO yearaof age. Mary
was born on a farm In Worcester county,
Massachusetts and very food wax she during
her early childhood of running about over the
fields with her father. One day they found a
young lamb numb with cold and half starved,
its mother having died during tbe night.
Mary*! "*"< heart was touched, and lifting
tb* half dead animal in her arms aae carried

the house, made a bed for it near the
kitchen fire.and In doe time nursed it back to
life and health. In return for her kind

as tbe lamb b*cam* very much attached
to Mary.

It followed her to school one day.
Which was against tbe mile;

Mary hid it under ber desk, and all went well
until ske was called to the teacher's desk to
recite ber lesson, when the lamb walked after

tod "made the children laugh and play."
eftcher was dbliged to tarn it out and

shut it up in an adjoining wood ahed until
such time as Mary could take it borne. A
young student, bearing of the incident, wrote
tbe rhyme BO familiar to all. The Iamb lived
to a good old age, and Mary wore several
pairs of stockings laade from its fleece, on*
pair of which figured not so very long ORO M
a church fair in MastochudCttK, where they

sold (or a big price as a curious relic of
Id days which furnished the incident of

Jobn Rollstone's story in verse about "Mary
and ber little lamb."

Tbfl 1
"Hickory nil la an

"They Ve* harde

They are nicer J

•Th'-v're ihe-nii

tout Kln<

has all the

Hit:
oTdwatnota,"

A.ri'1 of Ins part ill
Each little child

1 said Ned,

L, but when they s

others."

eagerly boasted'

Quiet and unnoticed hi the 1
1 i 'Stood Curtvbeai* • —

Who said, when t 1

hrong

K£hed."Itht.
—Golden Days

Learning to Climb.
Ozie may soon bet*1 < ')*> an expert at climb-

ing poles, bore trev- I j'.lts and the like with
•a, little preparato:_. •.Mining. A good 1
e.ise for beginners 'be taken on n board,
fixed at an angle of lurt j-five degrees, ajn

object. Gra*p the outside edges ol
i with both bands, set tbe feet flat upon

its center and try Ui mount by moving hands
and feet alternately. Make very little stepe,
both, in ascending and descending; be careful

1 avoid sudden slides down the board. As
HI improve set the board more upright; in
me substitute a pole for tbe board.

A Short DOK Story.
Katt let j—tying! rattlety—bang—down the

•treat clattered a tin can tied to tbe tall of
poor, friendli^B and frightened (log.

in Col McC
Comic Opera
paiiy, taking
ptima donna rols,
tn the "Black Jius-
•ar" and the title
rol« In -Falka.-
Sbe was received
as a star of the first magnjtnda in the differ-
ent riiKw in which she appaared. Her
rasa la pta.-corner*], connderlng her 'yo
sht> beins; but 18 years of age. Her
Tious stage experience eonsistiKi of but _
half ara*on with tbe Msdison Square Theatre
company, wherein she played Daisy Brown

. Miss Cbeathant posstssae enviable personal
CJb&rmsaa an accompaniment to ber wonder-
folly rich soprano voice. Tbeae would be
•uflivu.iit to insure her sinvm&t. but adtled to
h rm of manner, a personal-

extremely fascinating. She
e of the distinguished families

of Tennessee. Her fstbf r was Col Richard a
CbMUhwn, the unyor of SaghviUe, who sur-
randemt that city to tbe Federal authorities.
Her grandfather was Oen. Kicfaard Cheat-
bam, who represented Tennessee in Cotieresa
lor two terms, and she Is a oousin of Gen.
Ch«Hii»in, who wat one erf the meet dis-
tinguished corps commanders in the Confed-
erate army.

' i.- New r>:^ii-k I i,,-..
The new Eiiglish fleet u (o conust of twenty-

five vra*ls built at a cost ot over #65,0*O,0U0.
Four of these ships haw been couiploted, two
Of tbeni being barbettea, OJIC a tuiTet ship
and one a protected cruiser. Four additional
vessels w-eiol* Snishcd this year and iwt-lve
next yo.ir and the remaining five within fir*
i s a r a - S e w TorkTnbuiM.

heels w
,wd of boys followed at the runaway's
ith cries and »h<iut3, increasing altk*

and his speed, until, at last, he bad
tbe pursuers, bnt not, alas! that

horrible, noisv tiling that clattered and ral
tied at his heels. Thoroughly tired, and quit

ighly terrified, tbe poor dog looked
and lei nforl

At letigtb hespie>i, at the corner of a
street Dot far away, a large, friendly looking
Newfoundland dog. With piteous cries and
an Imploring loot, tbe exhausted dog dragged
kiubt-i f and bU noisy appendage to tbe Sew-

' foundlanil, and looked to him tor belp. Mor
' was his eppeul unheeded, for the Newfonnd-
land seemed to appreciate the position and at
once showed himself tn be a generous dag. A
patient gnawing at tbe siring finally re-
leased the can: and then, lifting it in air, tba
Newfoundland fluug it from him with a. tri-
umphant tfMS of tbe bead, while the other dog
joyously bounded up from hi&cnmcbing posi-
tion— than Itful to be rid of Che troublesome
burden which bis hmnait tormentors had in-
IL«*d upon binx-St. SicnoJaa

SUNDAY SCHOOL ERA.

tbersfore b* conaMered tbe
system in America. It is a

y people
Sundayschool WM notatflret

tico among Christian*.

! HOLLAND
SHADES

Mtka

front St. Paint Store

joCjS/tades
\ Reduced to 35c.

H«ADQCAHTKES FOR

Wiie Screens, Doors,
«tc Fullllaeof

WALL PAPERS
PAINTS, OILS,

•TC

18 East Front St.

VOEHLS
Q,UEEN BREAD

Should be tried. Ask Tour Orooor for it.

Bobert Snow, wl _ .
Btreet Methodist school, Brooklyn,wiw an Irish
American, aa we now call our fellow citiieus
whose blood is irLsh and birth American; he
loved all children, set bad none of bis own.
The old Brooklynitet describe biro at a g*n-

' the old school, meaning that b*
[be coatume and maintained the
if colonial times. He wo™ knee-

breeches and shoe* with buckles, and carried
ft green umbrella equally on St. SwiHiin's
day and In the longest midsummer drought.
So say the old Brooklyn!tes | bnt, be that aa it
may, this fact remains to hit honor, that he
organized the first Sunday school in Brook-

and therefore the first in tbe United
£t; and that bis first sessions of toil

school were held in * building that fa now 144
and 146 Adams street, Brooklyn, a building
still standing and in fair condition, as shown
by our engraving. There Is no question
whatever at to the place in wbicb the first
Sunday school was held; there is, how-
ever, some at to tbe date. One nutbor-
ity says March 8, another April 18,
1816; and as both agree as to tbe
year and very nearly as to tbe Ume, tbe dis-
crepancy is aaiily accounted for by allowing
for the time required for a n*w system to
grow. Some of the astociates of Father
Snow still live in Brooklyn. Among them is
A. D. Matthews, wbo wrote a full account of
tbe early history of Brooklyn Sunday schools,
which was read before the Society or Oid
Brooklyn!tes early in April, and aroused such
an enthusiasm that a movement was at once
organized to erect a monument to Father

The proposition took this shape: There are
1 Brooklyn 85,000 Sunday school scholars; a

contribution amounting to ten eente from
' will pay for a monument. This plan

itedtotbe

Mew England Bread
None of the latter it genuine except bearing
the label. Also a variety of oake made of the
beM material. Thankful for past favon we
solicit the continued patronage of our,friends.

1.00 A PAIR.
JUST RECEIVED

A NKW 1JNB OY

MISSES'
TTIT) GLOVES

IN FOUR BUTTON LEHGHTB 'tram. *1-S
to S1-3 at

$1.00 A PAIR.
Beal Beaut IM.

EDSALL'S

Brooklyn Sunday School union, and they as-
sisted in organizing the monument associa-
tion, of which John W. Wiggins a p»eatd*nt
and Edgar Fbrman secretary. The design of
tbe monument at teen in OUT engraving, to
by Mr. Henry Baerer. who furnished thede-
s^n for the monument of John Howard
Payne in Prospect park. In our presentation
of the building in which the first American
Bonday school was lield and ot the Dropaeed
monument the reader may see in epitome the
rise and progress of the Sunday school sys-
tem in America. It is wonderful—really
wonderful We are so accustomed to it, and
it Is so much a matter of coarse with men
and women of this age, that we find it hard
to realize that there are still living in Brook'
lyn men and women wbo helped organise *•
frit Sunday school;" * f~r

We present herewith a portrait of Gen.
Simon Bolivar Bockner, whom the Demo-
crala nominated for Governor of Kentucky

4th inst. He is a fine looking and very
turdy gentleman,
f SB ith

and lu
beard. He is ac-
counted
finest
the south, and

rly life a typ*
te dashing,

chivalrous ~
taddan. Coming
into tbe world
about the time
when the heroic

deeds of Gen. Bolivar, the
South America," excited a
in this country, the yoang .
hii tiam^ aiul ̂ nivTiis to have partaken .~.
what of his nature. AlSoet from the dav be
reached manhood be was a prominent figure
in Kentucky. As general of the ao called
State troops of tbe early days of V-61, faeMd
Confed

"Washington of
> much euthnaiaEia

BARGAINS
at

VOORHEES
DRUG STORE,

U WEST fBONT ST.

opposite EdnaU's and White's.

Spring Medicines.

popular' syrups of

VOOBHBK8.THB DBCGOIST.

Drugs and Medicines
ot fine quality and at popular price*.

WILL NOT BB (TNDEHBOLD.

escrlptions my specialty. We prepare a
rtctans prescript o u .

Wm. H. V^orhees.

nAKGAINS IN KE.1L ESTATS.

For Sale and To Let.

Desirable Bargain! in

BUILDING LOTS

Edwatd C. Mulford,

MORALLER'S
Jewelry Store,

NO. AT and 19 EAST FKONT ST.
_U kinds of repairing of Watahos. Clocks

and Jewelry in the most satisfactory mai

ith a share of your patron-

invited to call and

TNSTIRAWCB.

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

Fire Insurance,

comnund when Fort
_ . a surrendered did not long Ipssen hi*

popularitT- Gen. Bocboer is a man of wealth
in3 unusnaUy h

Do:'.".
r is a man of wealth

bis domestic rela-

COHMIBBIOHBB 0 7 D«BD6. _

Kin

Pears Celebrated Soap .He. cake.

• • • • . ) • . . . . • •

RrummeiTs Couch Jlrop* lUc a box.

Condition Powdets,
tor Hones. Qattle. Poultry, etc, the fesiveat
packairB yet offered for tbe uiuofy.lSt and»C

SQDAWATER

Grocer and Seedsman,
A full assortment of One arocerfe*. A large
•—ocf SBttrf fresh seeda m bulk at bottom
price*. Great variety or seed potatoes and
onion seta. Oedar Dean Polea. Plant* In season
vrhlte Granite. Trllow Hock, Stone, Kartheo

Phillip Yaeger
- New Furni ture Store,

st Front straet. A nice awe
manufacturer will sold at lc
The public are na |

Itura polished and n

J^obert Randolph,
Karsominer

No. IS East Third meet. P. a Box 31 Plain-
field, K. J. Wall* and oeUloai IT s all mill mil,
any color and whitewashed. Also. Carpeta
cleaned and put down. All orders, will recSVe
prompt alPmUuu. Cntwea ranonable.

CARBIAOBS FOK ONE
CABRIAGE8 FOB ALL.
WX SUKELT WILL SUIT YOU.
LABGE AND SHALL.

COMB AND SF.E

FRENCH'S
Carriage Repository,

18 SOMKBSKT STBSffT.

all its branches at short notice

TTKNTION LADIES

ktnjr, plove fitting

»f the lultwt ctyle and at prices never before
beard of in tins city, call and examine, air

T J. KENNEY.

FORD & STILES,
\Funetal Directors,

ffloe, Warer
t Frott stre
ne call US1.

anrt reaidenoe No. 21
infleld, N. J. Tele-

1T-CLA8S SICKLB

ALARM CLOCKS
$1.25.

Plrst-Class Kiokol Time Clocks SO cents.

AT COLLIER'S,
3 PABK AVBNFE.

Established IB year*. Bepairioff on French
Clocks, FineJewelryandsilverwareBspeolalty.

NO ! OH NO!
We don't claim to
carry the largest stock
Shoes in the country,
but we do carry a large
assortment of shoes
from the cheapest to
the very best. Please

make a note of it.
Doane & Van Arsdale

Wiarrllanroue Cart*. CENTRAL R. R.

for Hatching
• Prize Plymouth Rocks

Prospect Hill,
Building Plots,

1 rs. A. Corwm,
adies' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets

Trees, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Clematis,

• — - Hanta and Cut Flowers, for
--'—-'. [DteUlcenoe oSoe br

WeM Front street, oppo-

nmervCw at fl.0fcB.S5, 7.00, (.M.
•Si, 10.15*. m.; li.56, L » V t S
fl.03, aiS, &«p. m7 Suudayil
a. m.; LOO. S«X TTW, \m

a. m,: &*3 u, m.
1 at i.10, S.SI a, BB.; TXV*
p. m. Bunday .tT.lfla. m.;

A J. Couturier,
('From Paris, snooeafror to Jule. Boo**.)

Ladies' Mair Ureter ,

X^omas Kenna,
Corner of Qrore street and Green Brook road,

dealer in all kiixto of
Oil, Lamps and tixtures.

At wholesale Hew York prices. AH orders
Brothers,

Ten Eyck's
Meat Market,

Fru>tB and_Vegetables ia season. JlWestFront

L L, McVoy,
Driven Wells,

Gas Fitter sod Well Driver. Old wells made to
work easy. After an experience of flttoec
veaial feel oonidont of executing all work eo-
truated to my care with ssUafstclton. OIBee No.
B Park l y m w . owar groat nt. Shop 93 E Front.

. E. Morgans,
Newsdealer, Books, Stationery
and Muale, Tt I-g Wart. Front street.

Farmer's Hotel,
Boarding, Permanent or Transient,
StabJinit for boraea by dav. week or month.
Terms moderate. Jacob IWMO, proprletor-Z

BABY
CARRIAGES,

All Grades at the LOWEST PRICES;

Lace Covers for
Carriage Parasols

50c, 68c, 75c, SSc, etc.

A. W. RAND,
74 WBST FRONT STHF ET.

HATS
Gents' Furnishings

auo ran Cuload of

T RUNKS
from $1.00 to f 1UD each.

U. B. CRANES,
A COOL STORE

even the HOTTEST DAT,

THE BEE HIV M.
38 WEST FROST STREET.

Summer Underwear.
Men'* Balbrig«an Special. 36 eenta.
Men's G.useTouoi, » omits
Lartlt '̂ Ba.brJKtran special, tt oonta,
Ladiw'Balbnggun. ••ura «-radt *0c.
Children-! Gaoxe. lOe, LSc.I^, lBc

Ladies Percail Goods.
FRESH, COOL AND SEAT

Percail f hemis. ttes, tOc and zSc

The Newest Designed

Ranges & Stoves
* wi»b:» « r ; » o « » d atodkaf""*0*1

House Furniihmg Articles

C 9 V. re. •
York, Koot LJt*-rvrStr*rt*L4,M,

:«, 7.00̂  7.*5, «.», B.KO, miS. ILOO •

l » m ; 1
a"

1-ave PlainfMd at S.9B. R.84 JOB, HO,
r.i». s-oa, 3,40, li-Si, W.SJ, u.ob, a. m.; l £ S
.«,4a5,a.57.S.51,o.oaB.30J,» i f t f c S
:LMi;.m. Bumlsj, 8.51, iasa. ll.Ss, *. m,;

•M**n*wark at (t

PUU«*flphl. Via
Leavs PlairuVld (or Philadelphia and

Trenton at 1.38, 5.10, S.», 0-45, 17744 a, n.

L M T . Philadelphia. Nmth and Qram
_»«*n, at 8.80* 9. 30 U. 00 a. m.; US
S.«5. 9.40, 7.00 1900 p.m. Sund.y at 8.90

, m.; 5 30, IS.CO p. ro.
Third and B-rt, S'ra-ii .t 5.5a •8.«J,' B.W

10 80 a.m.: 1.00, 3.30, S.BS, 4.00." p. B.
Sundsr at 8.15 a.m.- 4.30 p. m.

Leave Tr-mon, Warr.p and TtKk*
Btrwts, at l.SB, 7.00» 9.00,' 10.10, lLBf a,

' X 6. W, 7.*-,. p. m. irsnd** a*.
B t r w , at l.SB, 7.00 9.00,
m.; 1.51. 4.2a. tt. M, T.V" ̂
1.30. 9.(8 9 40, a, m. 6.15 p.

2£S£te ^H. P. B i w w n r , Oer>.
J. R. OLHAC8KH. a • . S •tit.

H onse Furnishing
GOODS

and for

IFIHST-CLAS3 CAS1MET WORK

and

CTH0LBTSRINQ

J. S. POWLISON,
U WBST FBONT ffTKKBT.

Hanchett &1 Sparks
GROCERS

Think they will not
advertise, fearing they
will have nothing left
for theirold customers.
Call and see at the
corner Fifth and Peace
streets.

BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
All Gooda at REASONABLE fnco

PRESCRIPTIONS
WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD,

Miller's lo . i l , Candy,
30c a po 'Bd.

JONES * CO.,
Plainfleld Odorless^xcaiaiiux Qi

TOUSG FOLKS’ COLUM. 

Rudolph 
Front St. Paint Store 

\ Reduced to 35c. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

IVtre Screens, Doors, SSSHEe?M 

Condition Powders, 
sssw«ja?s-j6j,Sija 

WALL PAPERS 
PAINTS, OILS, [gs for Hatching 

8 East Front St. Robert Randolph, 

Boildii VOOItHUS. TH» DBCGGI9T. 
Drugs and Medicines 

M™- A. Corwin, tidie.’ Diturs, U nderwev, Bonn 
BgBv6gS3 
Trees, Shrubs, Gr*pevine», Clematis, II. V^orhees. 

CARK1AOB8 VOR ORE CAHKIAUK8 FOK ALU WH PURELY WILL SUIT TOU. LARGE AHD SMALL. 
JUST RECEIVED 

FRENCH'S 
Carriage Repository, 

<W.r0„„£rJf*Gffs Oil, Lamps .»od k ixtores, At »hc>wMt New York pneett. AX promptly ■Uaodadto. ^ 
Smalley Brothers, her, and “made Gw rHUdon laugh and play ■ The ttwehrr was dblig»«i to tom It oat and shat it up in an adjoining wood ah«J until such tun- aa Mary could take it home. A young studont, hear ng of the inruiaot, wrota the rhyme so familiar to all. The lamb lived to a good aid age, and Mary wore several pairs of Blockings oude from it* ll**ce, 00a pair of which flgQfwi not «> very long ago at a church fair In Mawwrhuwtt*, where they were sold for a big price as a curious relic of the old d%ya which furnished the incident of John RoUstonr’s .Lay in raw about “Mary and her little lamb.” 

FOUR BUTTON 
$1.00 A PAIR. 

^TTMiTlOX .00. 8.80. IrI I >Ai 4A0 p. a. nioo. E»"-B am ■6, 7.00” 0.00.” Ml] . a. if, tar- p. m. Uaillp, a. 
1. U. McVoy, Driven Wells, 

For Sale and To Let. 
TO LET FURNISHED. TO LET UNFURNISHED Deaintble bargain. In 

BUILDING LOTS 

House Furnishing 
KoATding, Permanent or 

l raw. tmtkd and row Dollar favorite kind. BABY 
J. J. KENNEY. 

Edward C. Mul/ord, 7. S. PO WLISON,   -Ooldea Daya 
Learning to Climb. One may soon bo- 1* an expert at climb- ing poUa, bant tr*. «<ika and tha Ilka with a little pn*|a>nii>' . .ining. A good exer- cise for beginners ba taken on a board. Sxcd at an angtoof f irty-Hvedegrem. again** ■nw object. Orwp tbe outndo edges of the boarvl with both baud-, at the feet flat upon Ita center and try to mount by moving bands and feot alternately Malta very liUU .tape, both in awwmUiig a»d dmcvndmg; be cartful to avoid mdden thdtw down Uia hoard. A. you improve set the board niora upright: In Ume suIntitule a pole for tbe board 

fOttO & STILES, 
Funeral Directors, 

A. W. RAND, A SOUTHERN SUCCES& Think they will not 
ALARM CLOCKS 

$1.25. 
advertise, fearing they 
will have nothing left 
for theirold customers. 
Call and see at the 
corner Fifth and Peace 
streets. 

We don’t claim to 
carry the largest stock 
Shoes in the country, THE BEE HTVH 

Summer Underwihr. 

cHSSiRSKSfil^a^F 
Ladies Percail Goods. 

FRESH. COOL AND NEAT 
Fmetdi Chenrtw tre* a* and He. 

The Newest Designed 
GLOVES AND MITTS. JONES & CO., 

Pltlufleid Odorless iXMfiiiii-'.ji Fire Insurance, 
U D UEH^STREjrrANOKTHl PI-AINFIRLD? 

House Furnishing iristwt 
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[owlay, and after tba wit-
j n i c n k i r a l femal
eoort of Albany, M
D M bad rtood hi. q

b

laq«Mtirt lawyer a. fellows: -Look*
wtata w o , yon naailn't keep ou «atin' i.~= »
HMsy qoeatkro over an* over "boot tits ianr
•Un*; you aint a^-wine to r*tch me fn DO
He. --Albany (Oa.) Ke wa.

Oir CraA la lUwjii.
A w»ll known retail merchant wa* in a had

tranor on* Monday raominf. A Hand Mid
to him-. "Charley, I am afraid tfaapreaehlnj
yesterday did not do you much fioi.' "It
did not," w u tbe anw»r. "My paator
preached ataimt tbe folHei of fawMnnahto
areas, and met of tb.

OFFICE 31 and J7 MOUTH AV

la Mulfc-rd'i Baal Brfate Aumcy o

F;,JR SALE^A fin* d m home, kind and
sound. Suitable tor a lady or chttdiwi

Dr. J. T. Fritte.

• women or children to drive, afraid of
nothing and good rn-iiinter. P O. Box 171
PriceTl*U» - W B * " * ! . » «

it of all kinds, tor partSc-
ner, Plai n ttchl. Bo* +-1.

•Jl-tit

i boutI7OR S A L E - A stjU«b Sortvl t
_F 15-3. Oood driver, Kontle, »und. A
line coupe bone. To be geen at Cay1* Livery

' Coltt. 3B Emily rtreet.

d 9th atreet (Queen Ann 1

cbain.Oner ra
wmic and paying

recover same by identify ii
for tills «'lv«rti>«meiit-

F 3R SALE—A" lot on Emfev street, near
8oWr»t. Iuqoire at L Heynigert feed

rtore. W Somerset street. 5-18tf

T^PRSTSHED rooms l
J? Apply M East Front

n only.
^21-tf

/~1

of o

IVEN AWAY —IVntou, the Hillside
D tn every purchaser

LARGE pleasant rooms with good board.
Twins, reasonable « E. Second street.

T.AKQB assortment of green house and
I i b*9ffin;; plant-in l.«\thy condition and
•neb to give satisfaction. Miles, Soint-rs-

M^O^ NYw nr*t-ola& pionosfor sslei
J T t o rvnt.' Bargains. Call P. P. Vn

MFWIHIII 'II 1L^I;T I-'nmt t?4U"ZL£r 1*-1 *" IH-tf-*

KOSES, tardy and overbJooming tree
all ausw. including tbe best ot the »

et etreet. S-8-tfvarwtii*. Milf

landed. Cmiemtamis oare of hor*« and
cattle, and irardPiiliiir. Addreta FrauciB Con-
Ddly, care of Pat-1-'-k Conuely. Pauwood.

r) LET—Very dasirable house 13 ruwni
All improvements, bom. truit, and ghsrtp

8s v-o minute* (rmo depot. J. T. Vail. 3-tf

r p o RENT—Unlrable not
1 near BomerKt (treet, I

MprovementB. Addrera

n Craig Place

" F^P! O.
8-13-tf

W ANTKIJ by a young
linili™ ai a(*t»irs £irl

drtBilTo. Bo* UMVPlalnBel

_—1» by _ .
. yrtn experience with the eki

and Infavhe. Can show good recommend a
tioni. AddrewF. R. B., So* M SuokMunny

W ANTED—Two experienred drewniak
ercooe vbo undentaudii working n n

WBIMM, ond the OThn- rtrapinn. a Rood chanre
for flnrt-clats luindit Call at Him U A
SmalleyV No. M We* Secona (tract.

"ITTANTED—A competent woman
TV E«ieral bouarwort. Apply to ttra. B

O. Bower*, o n e L* Umde and: Franklin

i In-All TXHHT.

To Depositors

I
is

USSSJSS..5tSS?!Sas8oS
MADE AT ONCE

t

ATT. WOOL
Pantaloons for Men
25 different styles at
$2.60, $2.50 $2.50
Other goods at pro-
portionately low prices

SCHWED
BROTHERS.

ion HI Uie tinea are o
be done «t ouat and

oouatruo-
d without

No. T Bait Front si

BATEH FOH DOMESTIC LIGHTING

¥outlifnl Hottl Hcadara.

They itait for the gtorion*, frea and bouod-
I—wart to Mil Injun*.

>1

Han at Second Hand Book Store, with
Volume Under His Arm—What in the beat
you can do on a copy of Joaephus'
- Proprietor'—Give you twenty-fit
tbe book ii in good order. Fact is, w«Te
overrun witb Joaepbua. No sale at all for th*

t any
to aelL I want to buy B copy of the work to
tnatcb this -Rolliri."

Propriftor-Just got one left. Been a 1
1 Joaephua lately "

•3.5a—Chicago T

ralr I'»rl«l(.nu*.' Talk.
"Why it it, my dear. Oat you always d

In black f"
"Ob. I am very fond of black."
"Bat it is so gloomy."
'•That'* Just it. I like to imagine myM

idow."—Preach paper.

BARGAINS IN

FURNITURE

RECEIVER'S SALE

OF

FURNITURE
The subscriber as Re-
ceiver for Chatte
Mprtgagecs on Stock
of Furniture in stores
of Frank C. Green,
corner of Park tiveiiue nnd Second street.
PlatnOeld, N. J.. w now onunnft tn# eotin;
atock at Prfvatfl Sale.

A t Reduced Pt ices.
CALL SOON.

J. FRANK HUQBA
PlalnAeld. Auril 13.1**T

It has come ! The
Warm weather.

Kverything suitable
for it in the way of un-
derwear, Lawns, white
goods, Seersuckers,
cambrics, Sun Shades
Parasols, Fans, etc.
new styles and low
at POPE'S, corner
Front and Somerset.

Strictly One Prloo.

ad to undoubtedly most defi^btf ol whan
broiled, and thii ia the easiest way to cook It

i tbe double broiler with butter or beat
to prevent Ktfokinfr. Tbe fish rtrauld be

split down tbe back. Bzpoee tbe Insfd* to
tbe ftre fi.-nt. Turn frequently, taking great
care that the nkin side does not burn. A me-

iumrised fish will cook In from ten to fit-
teen minutes. When the bone pnrts readily
from the flesh it is done. Carefully remove

Hot platter. Sprinkle with pepper and
salt, then a few drop* of lemon juice, tospe
paisley chopped fine and melted butMrovar
alL Put in the crreo to soak for a minute or
two,

Ink Btalna on M-IUIBUHV OF Cl.-rry.
The following often a<-U aatMaetorily In

removing old ink stains from poltabed ma-
hogany and cherry; Adda very few drops

' itre to a teospoonfal of water, dip a.
_ _ '.er into this mixture and touch the ink
spot with i t When tbe stain disappears rub

water. Iben dry and polish. Thi» is to prevent
a white mark coming in place ot the atom.

iteportor (to minister)—Tlint 1

Minister—Ah, glad you litedit. I have tbe
manuscript at home if you wiali to print it—
TW Blta.

BHNNER'S
FRUIT MARKET

NOB. tw aod 08 But Fn>nt street.

Now open with a tuuply of

Fruit, Vegetables, etc.

Tnia p̂ aob, stook a
ing a two y«ira' leu

m U E HEM WATCH PBOTBCTOtt

Only Ten Cents
to protect jwnr watch frMat

PICKPOCKETS"
Endorsed bv the Chieief of Pnlice :tnd inspector

Torx city. Kor gale at
DICKINSON A CUW3OW

13 PARK AVE.,
Bole Axeota ror DR. KING'S

SPECTACLES

4 NORTH AVENUE,

Fit st- Class Ma r/ket,
where can be found a full line of all klnda of

IHRSH. SALT AND LSMOKED MEATS.

Special attention fflreD to

Having the Unrest gf *k In ilie eity, we inM

NBW TOKK MARKET PKICE8.

CHEAPER

GEO. A. MOORE,
f tbe late firm of Moore Braa.)

No. 14 North Ave.
te ttaest iri id<s of Fresh and Si

MEATS

l BLD D18T. T I L 4 F. A. 0O.f

Messenger Service

rfpOoo. pjt up

FOTOGRAFS.

THORN'S,

Boston Clothing House"

When looking ,'ior
Bargains call at the
BOSTON Clothing
House 29, Park,ave-
nue. We can convince
you that you can go
further and fare worse.
We dp not say mnch,
but we manage to
please everyone wHo
calls. Don't fail to
see our Special Bar-
gains in Boys' Suits
from 12 to 18 years.
Custom work a spec-
ialty. R. J. Perkins.

TMPoaTANT TO

Bicycle Riders
Jiut received a flue stock of

BICYCLE IlbSE
In assorted colors and sltea at

O.M.DUNhAM'S

HONEST MILK

Fait view Farm Daity
KLate Park avenue'Dairy.'

BOX 223 PLA INFIELD.

QTOP

ALEX THORN,
3» SOHKRfiCT FTRKFT.

I'urnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
C H E A P for Cash.

rTEaDQDAHTKBS FOE

Florida Oranges
and »U kinds ot Foielgn and Domeetlo Fruit

Kenney B rot hers y
NO. 5 NORTH AVKNtJB.

ilnK n«w and desirable, a box of choice
uu with nut cmckfr and pick for

•"BENCH MIXED CAND7 FOH IS CENT*.
CHAPE F8UIT.

pCSNlTUBB.

FAIRCHILD'S

Furniture Warerooms
tl KAST FBONT 8TKRVT

Parlor and Ckambet\l

FURNITURE, j

....JK8, M. - .
•or to Dr. B. V. Soath, 58 Tront 8t
atraer, flaiaflsbl, N. J. Office

hOTirt7to8a.nl,. i H ' - ' * ' -'

RLK H. SMITH. AHCPTTBCTT,
o.£33Brcadwu'l New To A , rooin»_a_ a.-

,d Master In Chancery
comer Front and Soru-

-T\TL CHAR. B. THEitL-i. DENTIST.

• iottr^tinT^t^without
Sold fflUng e specialty.

PARK HOUSE,
PLAHtFIELD, N. J.

.... Apply early for cOcdce m
«larra-jreniFntam.i.vliennide for nartiea

: . - . • . I

EVAN JONES,
PKOPtilKTOH.

Bicycles, Tticyclcs

A « UUNYON & SON I
iftttrfs HO Enbaners

C-1B3TCLASS WOKK GUAKANTBKD.

A LI, AT THE LDWSSTfTBlCBS.

Blue Stone Flazginz.
B. T. BARNES'

DKUCioire

T/^T^ r^fi-T' A Tiff i CUJIBISO AND CBCWSWAI^B,
I C E C R E A M »u««, r™- K.,^,™,.

and Confections M. POWERS,

(John P. Emmons
Suooeaaoc to Smmon*. Broa^

Mason and Builder-

Jobbing Promptly

Attended to.

T3C1LDER.

Carpenter & Buildet
O m C I , 4 W9BT THTKD 3TEEET.

Shop, South, Second Street, Flaioneld, N. j

BSTIMATK8 CHKKBFULLT FURNIBHED

rilHEUDOKB GHAY.

Mason and BuHder,

JOBBING
PBOKPT1T ATTENDED TO.

P. O. Box 363.

t rtreet between Plainfleld and Grant

J PHU CHASDLS5.

BatablUbed W»

Carpenter & Builder,

Opecialtj—Fine Hard Wood Work.

pEABSON * OAYLE,

Carpenters & Builders
P. O. BOX 1121.
Vine meet, near Emily ttreet.

H. E. Oavle. No. SI Baat Second attest.

Peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

R. A. Ross,
9 - " • s

V. Saums.
Car.'ente- and Boilder,

T Manning,
"-TidenooTaT

^picer & Hubbard,
MaHlaoa avenue and Th.

Mouldings, Sashes, Blinds,
Scroll Bawlng and Turalnc. SlaMOtaU

[JirOcmoN.
Z> Instnit-tion In
a w o n F te

Elocution, dan or private
s, addre^MST llbera, P !

LlflSa M. A. BABIGRT,
VI Teacher of Drawing and painting. Prt-

^ t e , < S . c l a " inW^ca™- For terms addreai

Z. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED,

tOSB, WLNTJBB KINO, PILX6BURY kad
BONNY rXOCB.

WOODEN WA RE
etc. at LE8S than New York Prioes.

PUItE FEKD. W1NTKR " ° * K

PURE Corn Meal,
CLIPPED OATB,

.KLET OAT8, NO. 8 OATS, JSH8BY OATS
all pure goods at popular prloea.

-.TELEPHOSB CALL 111,

Ground Oyater Shells and Hock KM.

BLANK BOOKS,
MEMORANDUM BLOCKS. "

TahleU, Wntin* and Drawing Books,

LANGUAGE LES8OM6.

Md PeadU, ««., "Jt l̂ow price*. Alw full

Pute Confectionety
ihelarWaaKirtment.oMiBtOwn.

R. C. FISHER'S,

Woolston & BuckU

U7 *• BOWK

PAINTER,
BBOOEATOm AND PAPU g * — ^

WOSKMBJI

/<? East Front strut,

QAMPBEI

SHOE WEAR
Cannot be «oeU«d,M al! hu patrons Mtttr .

Wm. A. Woodruff,

MONBT 9 0 LOAM

on approved security and ha* buratna in

REAL ESTATE

W A L L PAPERS.

./=". &C.E. Brown

WALL
PAPER

WINDOW
SHADES,

1NTERI0K DKOO&ATIONS

CA N AL BTBBRT. N«W TOKK.

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LAJtGB JCMBO 00TVBSD TBCCM.

COLEMAN

HEADQUARTERS FOR

BABY
CARRIAGES

in great vxrictj and

Elegant Styles
LowPrk*«Uat

ALLEN'S
ha Bamoaar. 9 Baat Trout «tt»et ^

[TAJLDWAXS.

PLUMBING,
Steam & Gas Fitting

BHBBT IRON ASS

TELXPHOWE CAU- t.

GRIFFEN,
1 •*«• TJtOMT m i n .

IVoolston & Buckle aTjTj WOOL I 
Pantaloons for Meni 
25 different styles at 
$2.50, $2.50 $2.50 
Other goods at pro- 

Mason and Builder. 

J obbing Promptly 
Attended to. 
pamsisfar——* portionately low prices Boston Clothing House1 

When looking ; for 
Bargains call at the 
BOSTON Clothing 
House 29, Park ave- 
nue. Wecan convince 
you that you can go 

MADE AT ONCE 

further and fare worse. 
We do not say mnch, 
but we manage to 
please everyone who 
calls. Don't fail to 
see our Special Bar- 
gains in Boys' Suits 
from 12 to 18 years. 
Custom work a spec- 
ialty. R. J. Perkins. 

Mason and Builder, 
| copiyoTQH; JOBBING 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
Bicycle Riders 

Ju*« received a fine atuck or 
BICYCLE IlOSE; 

in aaaorted color* and « 
O. M.DUNHAM’S 
« jsttaamfJSK tastt- BENNER'S 

FRUIT MARKET to., '(ftrt. UIU tor lack 4nt«ar Mmltafttoaa.-* aa • very brief l tie .tattoos t W «•■■■« with a tort a 
C an acH.Vait policy wh Mt do IL rrotabir do <T 

CRSWIIKUpmui for gentle® Apply M Ea»» Front rtrawt- 
TvKN A\TAY—Denton, the r •T«M tort* *«**■ to every | 

WMF 

Mow open with a tuppiy of 
E'ruit, Vegetables, etc. Peter G. Kline, Cirpenler ud Builder, 

Faitview Farm Daity 
MAte Park avenue ’Dairy.) 

BOX 233 PUI5FIKLP. 

KeputOc. O and on tb# V enaoot CX-n trial at 
ton and Providence at Farrat imisbrMirr.^aie iirv etnineolly auch. A moothe killed Id the Kltuhburiroaw, VMl weli-knuwn Commercial traveller wh.mi th«- EmUtii Agent* of the Y. hC.O*. hail imavxemfulty urged to Inaurr ouly three day a before the avutdent happened. £• l-rmluni would have idv«o to life widow 
f" Itoard of Trade. wb«. waa killed in Koran. last by a Chlcwtr > and Alton train at the nr*, 
mium no mn aeddrnt «h-krtfn??eDrt|m nx>' tbrar tbouaaral dollar*to MraC. «- Parkharat 
&*aoss t Cut of the thirty acvn killed at the WhHe Hirer bridge, only four are know a to have 

Moulding*. 
WINDOW 

Vtotf 
SITUATION' WANTED by a nwiu 
mtu.. *mi mftMnc J mar. c**» "* IWrtni Uoonrir. r«w»wrf. 

J. Manning, 
ALEXTHORN arpenter and Bmilder, 

5 PARK AVE. Sole Agent. for DR- KING’S 
SPECTACLES 

Spicer & Hubbard. 
MouTdi'no, MShoT*Bio Furnaces, Ranges, 

Stoves, 
Tinware, etc. 

CHEAP for Cash. 
Fifst-C/ass Market, 
where can be found a full Hoe of all kind, of 

PARK HOUSE, BARGAINS IN 

FURNITURE 
AND J'lSH. 
altfcwatoteod 

Florida Oranges 
and all ktuda of Foralgo and DomcaUc mat 

Kenney Brothers, 
NO. I NORTH AVENUE 

Bfr-ssags&.'ias&raaaaa 

5ssrt£JSkJ^*°aTSrs FRENCH MIXED CANDT FOB U ClNTr. ORA PE PMUIT.  

Receiver’s Sale 
ANT OWE In PLAINPIRLP. 

The subscriber as Re- 
ceiver for Chattel 
Mortgagees on Stock 
of Furniture in stoies 
of Frank C. Green, corner of Park aveu.w and Second rtrrvt. 
SStfWWvi?* -•*’"* - -ur' 
At Reduced Pi ices. 

CALL SOON. J. FRANK HI’BEARD. Receiver Plain Said. April n. 1*C 

Vletot Cloh. Rudge. HunKr. 
North Ave. 

FAIRCHILD'S 
Furniture Warerooms 

PURE FEED. WINTER BEAN. 
PURE Com Meal, 

CLIPPED OATS, SABLKT OAT*. NO. I OATS. J**8»T OAT* 

A >1 Ul'NV.iX & SON 
dofcni.rN fcre bbantrs 

iLAINFIELD DINT. TEL. R F. A.0X1 
Messenger Service 

Pa fe avenue c M. GODDARD. Manager 

Parlor and Chamber 
FURNITURE. It has come ! The 

Warm weather. 
Everything suitable 
for it in the way of un- 
derwear, Lawns, white 
goods, Seersuckers, 
cambrics, Sun Shades 
Parasols. Fans, etc. 
new styles and low 
at POPE’S, corner 

TRY 
B. T. BARNES’ 

Blue Stone Flagging, 

ICE CREAM 
h CVWrti'* Fot- 

THORN’S. 


